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strained Ahe tendons in his ankle while 
on project. "

The agriculture group attended a 
horse show in Lansing last Friday.

Alois Cukr is in the hospital with a 
bad case of poison sumac. He got the 
infection gvhile in the woods with the 
forestry group, getting sod.

Last Tuesday Mr. Inglis’ brother, 
Commander Thomas R Inglis, U. S. A. 
Navy, and his family were guests at 
the camp. The Galesburg Exchange 
cltfb held its weekly meeting here the 
same night- Cbrnmander lnglis gave 
a short and interesting talk on the 
activities of the Navy throughout the 

| year. Mrs. McKeman, wife of the 
music instructor, played the piano as 
the group sang “America”, and 
^America The. Beautiful.” Rev. Chas. 
Kent and Mrs. Kent of Dexter, for
merly  ̂of Gilesburg, were guests,

duction. The tour, which proved to 
be very* interesting to all, was under 
the supervision of the machine shop 
instructor, C. S. Waggoner. ;

The attendance in the educational 
departments shows a marked improve
ment since the new study program has 
been adopted.

The canteen which was formerly in 
the dining hall has been moved to the 
new recreation building. The boys are 
delighted; with the service they receive 
from their store because the manage- 
ment now offers ice cream and soft

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D . C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N
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^drinks to chill the palates of over- and shape which distinguishes the-new
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Cassidy Lake Events
Papsdorf Takes Camp by Surprise
The surprise of the momh w as ere- 

ated by Paul Papsdorf, our vocational
principal, by his m arriage Friday af- . , ,  „
ternoon at the home of the bride near Wagar Glas and Charles \  an Houten
Toledo. Paul, being a q u ietjyp e , sort

to learn the fundamentals of ballroom 
dancing. Instructions w ill be given by

o f  held out on us boys, but we know 
Jber name: was Eris because* as a good 
lover should doTh'e so named his hew 
m otor boat.

lanrie

Last Friday and Monday evenings 
the woods rang with echoes of lusty  

■ voijcesT- Community sing: was intro-, 
i duced with a bang?.

heated lads.

We wonder why a certain fellow 
from Grand Rapids is so attached to 
the forest. Obviously we were mis
inform ed-Jtier name is Woods, June.

The mail man thought that a Christ
mas rush was on, but he learned later .......................

A-dancrng-class has-been-organiaed^^hat-the-boys were only correapondingithe detection of greater flavor- in this-
■ ........................ .. " with their guests of, July 21,’ Most sof ■ * ‘

the letters bore the postmarks of 
Jackson at any rate.

The marriage'was performed by his j 
father,-Rev, Papsdorf o f  Piqua, Ohio.'

ri —

“Sunset Swing Session”
The entertainment com m ittee . is 

busy planning another dance to be 
i held in the newj-eereation building-on  
| August_15. IT h ey i have. engaged the 

fire, well known LeRoy Smith and his 15-m m  . . . . . .  v,..v. , Wednesday night _ the _ s h r il l . , . . t .
The bride and. groonvVJeit--SaturdaysJSjMStle.4 U £ a ^ ^ h e .;.pleasant dreams piece all-colored “Majors o f. Swing, 

"..for .northern Michigan on a-.'sheaJ-fif.the b o v s ^ -A fte r a g r e a t  rush and Mr.-SmithL hails from D etroit and  
honevmoon. 1 commotion the fellows finally got to  ̂ promises Red H ot.jm d Rug Cutting

Hjj. papsdorf ha- helped u? in radio.' the trucks only to find it  was a drill. Rhythm. Invitations are ex ten ded to- 
■ photo’trraphv. as well as directed the I This was a test of our preparedness; our neighboring resorteie anTthe^gen- 

Instruction'o f  our -m a n r -tradcs th a t ' in cage of tire T h s hnt dry. .w eather, end pnhlir as well— A - tmir nf the. 
has a roal pJacc in our lives, Wo i is ici^al for <uid one can nover : camp ^ ill be made early in the eve.-

welcome M r s —Papsdorf-rto -the^camp j too careful. ------  .ning for the guests who \\ujh jto  ̂ see
fam ily wi^h a hearty welcom e, wjsh j

MICHIGAN BAKER)* INTRODUCES 
NSW “CRBAMO” BREAD 

Reviving the shorter, more compact 
type df loaf which harks back to the 
earlier first principles of good bread
making, Michigan Bakeries  ̂ Inc., 
comes forward with1 its newest prod
uct, “Creamo” bread, which is avail
able at independent grocers’ in Chel
sea now.

According to Harold P. Stuart, man
ager of the Jackson unit of the com
pany, the loaf is like the original,type 
developed in the homeha type neglect
ed by moat conunercial bakers who 
deviated from the long^favored . sice

“Michigan Creamo”. The maintained 
moisture is greater than in most white 
breads, assuring “Creamo’s” freshness 
to the last.slice.

Stuart further pointed out that as 
the result of an exhaustive survey it 
is proven that thousands of consumers 
favor this type loaf.. The consumers 
gave as the reason fof their preference

type of loaf with compact texture. In 
teats made its toasting dualities and 
the particularly pleasing flavor were

NORTHVILLE The Northville 
Wayne County Fair and Horse Show 
this year will present an entirely dif
ferent program for the many thous
ands of fair goers, who will be in at
tendance Aug. 16-19.—Record.

MILAN—Announcement was offi
cially made Wednesday morning by 
F. E. Ross of the American Boiler and 
Foundry Co. that plans had been com* 
pleted for the building of a large ad
dition to the plant located* on the west 
side of-Milan. The plant has been in 
full operation for six days a ' week 
since the first of the year and pros
pects are favorable for a continuation 
of this production vschedule for the 
balance of the year. This is the sec
ond year that this schedule has been 
maintained.—Leader. . -

_ DUNDEErrXpu can blame oats for 
those little insects which' have made 
life irritating for Monroe county citi
zens during the past week. The in-

SAFETYGRAMS
Today I saw » mother deliberately 

pull her young daughter, about seven 
or eight years old, and start across 
the street in the middle ot, the block.

How will safety people ever getito 
these parents to make them realize 
that this is a very dangerous prac
tice? How can we expect the coming 
generation to comply with safety 
regulations and live out a full life ? <•

Communities throughout, the coun
try are making a special drive to edu
cate pedestrians. Pedestrians are, in
volved in approximately, 40 per cent 
of all automobile fatalities, Statis
tics show that in more than two 
thirds of the fatal pedestrian accidents 
in 1988, the pedestrian was walking 
in an unsafe taanner, walking across

highways, between intewuw^T * 
jaywalking at in te r» X £ 'tIon4’ 

You parents who read 
teachf your children t o w a lk ^ f t *  
carefully; and the best w w  S i  f t  
is-to set the example yo Z i! ^  ^

THURSDAY. A n c i r c .

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Pasteurized 

__Milk and Cream-
T ry our Dari-Rich Chocolate 

Delicious Hot or Cold 
i ——.—Sold At—

HINDBRBR ~
RED A WHITE STORE

West Side Dairv

!

the' projects -Honor guests o f the eve-
them the best of luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Papsdorf will be at 
home a t Sugars Loaf Lake after A ug
u st 1. ' : :

n ing wilL-be Mr. and 3 
dorf. Mr., Sm ith and the orchestra 

the, woodshop. They were taken , to play at the >1 ill Lake Minstrel 
_the Lansing office where they will be i Show on A ugust 1(5. The M instrel

Five large drafting tables and twtr 
secretarial desks were completed in

$150~to $175 per WSek.

ihhnd picked. The average price paid 
for the beans was $1.35 per bushel.

Stomach trouble forced Charles
-distributed over, the state. Show is one of the outstanding sum 

mer revelries.of*this vicinitv.
Satterlee into the hospital, 

.^andleelirig fine. -----------
He is back | The -‘Students enrolled in the ma-.- 

1 chine shop classes recently made a! 
tour through the . Federal Screw j

Sports
Saturday, July -22,-C assid y— Lake

LaRue McMillen -is ..making a -Tayat AVorks-in-GhelseaV^Fhe-purpose of the—sp lit-a  double -header w ith . the 
recovery from a_.de'g.injury, . LaRue " * ■ *

for business and placing them-in permanent, - profitable of
fice positionsr.' •------ ■ --------------------- 7---------------
-W rite-wealhfor catalog and complete information. ,7 

...... Rf member, studentx man (ntcr-any Monday

trip was to observer-mass-.shop . ..pr.o-i shall N. -Y.. A. cam p...Marshall took
- - the first gam e twelve to four. Cassidy

Lake retaliated  in the second gam e to  
.*in seven to 'four. Kotjnik and Mel

ton worked for Cassidy in the .f ir s t  
game:; Rotyuk was~charged_with: that 
defeat. In the. second game Tejchma 
was on the mound arid won his gam e. 
Multorragain assisted the pitcher:

have been tra in in g  young people

JACKSON BUSIN ESS UNIVERSITY
234 ,S. Mechanic St., Jackson -

.-i Fttiln ACCREDITED Business School:

. 11, Vi ■
| W i :

ilfei

Cassi.dy_.Lost-to..the W ashtenaw_Ju
nior Farm Bureau by 'a  score of .five 
to four .last Sunday. Brown pjtehed 
for..Cassidy Tech:.with Martell behind  
the p la te .. Many of the boys were 
home . over the 'week-end, lea v in g : the 
team short of players. . .

1 Tu'esday evening the bo.ys from.Casr 
, sidy Lake invaded Farband Camp in 
an attem pt to win . a ball-gam^,- but 

; I the gam e ended ..in a  6-6 deadlock, The 
i game was~called at the end of the sev
enth... inning- -because— of-— darkness.

"| Tejchma, Cassidy’s pitcher, clad as 
‘‘fwere The othF? players, In “new' regu-r 
j lation shirts and.,caps—-held th e-F ar-  

_|_band-hoys‘ h it le s s  fo r  th re p  inn^pga,

e m p h a siz e , a iS
it appeals particularly to picnickers 
and holiday makers. i... - • ..... ..... ... ..........1-..----A...... ....

" $4 Years Ago
Thursday, August 3, 1905 v 

. Last Thursday .evening Mr. and  
Mrs, J.yP. Wood entertained the em 
ployees of the J. P. Wood Bean Co., 
at their home. About 100 were pres
ents—During thee past nine months
the Bean Co. haveyemployed 40 bean 
pickers.: J T h e : payroll ha_s,_been from

During this'

disappear w ith the harvest. Screens 
prove to be no barrier ^0 the tiny:fly-? 
ing bugs and^as-soon- as their bummv 
landing fields have brushed 'them  
awayTtheir places on clothingji -hair  
and skin is taken by dozens more. For 
the.; past four or five years Ohioans 
have been bothered- by. -the insec.tM- 
The infestation of Monroe county is 
particularly bad this- year. The in
sects seem to delight in getting into^ 
iaod-agd^one Dundee resident reports
that, _the side o f-h er  refrigerator; has 
beea covered w ith‘ them.-—Reporter.

MASON— Being cared- for at ■ tho 
Hall-Slagh garage Is a dog which was 
found cooped up for two days in a 
c a r , abaifdone'd on the. Game Farm  
road. The car and dog were abandon
ed Saturday and it. was Monday be-

W. R. Lehman has opened a black-
smith-^hop in  Francisco. ----- - -  :

Thomas Flenfmnrg of Lyndon anti
Frank fM cM illen of .Lima ~have ^each-^fore- the report, reached "the sheriff‘5

’ ’ ............. office and orders were given to tow
IRelCarrtoIthfe^a.s&n-gali^ e .-^ T h e d o g  
was a lm ost dead from  lack..of_ water.

during the; p a st week been supplying  
the_Chelsea market with large_quan, 
-tities-of-flne-home grown peaches

Leigh G. Pal^er_netiy®^_dl_ f;ronr :Hawever,^he—still_ihtended__to_ guard
the car. 'H e snarled and snapped at 
the towjng crew. A t the garage he 
was giveh f ood and w ater and quickly 
recovered; The abandoned car is,. a 
T931 Chevrolet;— Officers have not^yet 
been able to trace the ownership. —  
County News, ' i ‘ ':

Burdickville on Tuesday. He has been 
with_a party  of U. of M. engineers for 
th e 'p ast s ix  weeks and during that 
time has surveyed nearly—the entire
county o f Leelanau. — ------—

The Chelsea . market report is:
W heat, red or white, 80-8oc; oats, 25c;

55er-beans7-$lr30r" c lo v e T ^ ee d T f. 
$5.00; live beef cattle, 4-5c; veal

Chelsea Village Taxes

A re Due
Taxes for the Village of Chelsea are 
Due and Payable at the off ice of the 
Tillage Treasurer at my place of busi-
ness, North Main Street

•  r   :"7: "r; ---- ---- —̂  -•    

-Payments may-be made on-any dav 
of the week.

M. J . B A X T E R
1 Village Treasurer ‘

calves, 3 to 5c; live  hogs, $4.65; spring  
chickens, 10c; fowls, 10c; potatoes, 
45c; butter, 14 to 16c; eggs, 15c.

i ;

i f

allowing but one man to reach first on 
a walk. Meanwhile his team m ates had 
batted out a 3-0 lead. But in  the last  
half 'of the .fourth, inning, the tide 
changed quickly, -too q u ick ly-fo f Cas
sidy. F irst ah error by Cassidy put 
a man on second. Then a sacrifice!flyj 
a single, a triple, and another error" 
produced-three runs -for-Farband; In 
the sixth; Cassidy bats pushed an-
other man across the plate. Farband 
cam e-baek in their h a lf  o f  th e -  inning
-to again^-tie-uthe—score.v—In - thfe—se v 7 4 ^ r -  c two weeks

24 Years Ago
Thursday, August 5, 1915 

The barn with its contents, orf the 
corner of E a s t  and Van Buren street, 
owned by C. T. Conklin, burned on
Mpnday night. _________________

William J. Denman died on Satur- 
dayr-July 3.1, 191^.— — ••
-  Edward Bohne;Jias_^s.Qld h is’ farm  
near Clear Lake-io ;Carl Str,aub. __ 

'Lyman. K atz has sold his farm" one 
■mile north, of-Francisco to William  
Wahl.

Joseph T. Baldwin of Waterloo!* died 
on Sunday, A ugust 1, .1915.

Many of the farm ers of this vicin
ity worked all day Sunday drawing 
their w heat from' the- fields to the
bam  and stack in gJ t.__Som e of the
w heat growers reported that their 
wheat had commenced to grow in the 
shbckT^KeTram:bf~aImbst~every day^

the
,enth each team  scored tw o'm ore runs, 
m aking the score 6-6. The gam e w as  
called a t  this point since i f  w as get^  ,

._ting_dark rapidly. F arhandy chppr- Thursday of last week

cause.
Geo. T. English m ade his first ship 

-ment^-of-apples-Tor— this season o r

ing section gave considerable support 
to their team. The entire'exh ib ition  
was one of excellent—spoHSmaftship 
and good playing. It was agreed to 
play again Saturday, July 29. Since 
Cassidy has lost four of its  seven  

j games, playfed, they w ill, be in there  
| Saturday fighting to win th is  much- 

----- : needed'contest.” - — ' - - —

Forty years ago wheat was 
selling in the' Chelsea m arkef.for$1.50  
per bushel. _______ _ ' . '

SA LINE— M iss E sther ^Landwehrj 
has written a book, “About Our F ath
er’s B usiness”, which as being pub
lished by Fortunay’s in N ew - York 
City.-r-Observer.

f  ■ ■•■■•S/A-V/sAi
'4C f//er' ' '

'p /f  —
\ ’** *.< '  ■

m ôr h oys and yirl«, mv loVs than for adults, M ich igan  
i s a n  ideal'Vacation land.

Here arc delights that appeal to the young and the 
young in heart —cftriiping, swimming, fishing,' sailing 
. . . scenic hcauty . . . hiking parties , . . , trips to great 
industrial plants and places of historic interest . . .  in 
a State rich in opportunities for recreation that ie 
healthful, cdurntional and‘economical too.

W ith roads that are a credit to the State Highway 
Department , . . and bountifully blessed w ith State' 
Parks that provide free picnic facilities . . . Michigan 
offers almost everything that your children (end your
self!) c o u ld  ask for a perfect vacation.

•  lC aacom fariuyknou>thnthom *tm df*m lliy  —
con always b* reached quickly by telephone.

M C  B  I  G  A N B IS  LX*

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

•N

4

On Sale at Local Grocers

■{

iffiptyf

<*r 7 ' " :' S  ;

Nothing like a

X

restful and relaxing bath to bring back’ the old pep When you are
An automatic GAS Water Heater will stmnlv v/\n 1
ling shower or tub at the turn of a faucet K  3  lnstant hot water .for a re*
Id fashioned heater. ucet‘ No rVnninf? up and down stairs to light
It’s the'greatest xof all home conveniences—and At, i.Enough instant hot water for a l l S v  £ ?  chieaPe«t.
If you think you can't afford ’ it, Lndlr t h i / -  ? fe^  cents a day.
an -au tom atirga^T ate rheafe i^ iT if^  show-thatgallon-for gal-*
ank heater ! * turnish you hot water at LESS GOST than your

I N V E S T I G A T E  T O D A Y , 6 0 -D A Y S  E R F F  t p t  at ■’ nxA *>, ............ ........  ........ - ” - ~ ^  -

GAS CO.
N* ARBOR, MIQH.

2 1 1  £ .  Huron St;

V ■ \
4 .  ■ •  . «

. ‘ V

‘.i \* \
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on the occasion of locating and starting the manufacture 
of its products in our community. .
To those of you who plait to make Chelsea your home we assure you that our people are friendly, 
progressive citizens who are interested in the welfare of the community at all times. You will 
find-a welcome at the church of your choice, and your children will have the advantages of good
sch o o ls .---..— - . 7 ■ .--I. 7 -7 -‘ . ‘—i. '' . __.m v • . • ■ ' v : ' ■  '    , - /; _ ‘ ' . . .  ■ , . • • . ..... ' • . /  ■ ' ' . • '

........ i -.1 •' * •» ' . ' *■'" :: f ' '• .. ‘ ‘ • _ ’ . . .  .

ill also find that people of our community whonTToiTemploy will be trustworthy and 
to work for the best interests of their employer. . -

the wish of our entire populace that your operations here

■rw.
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This Advertisement Paid for by - - -
F. G. Loeffler and Son

MEATS —  u

Carl Beutler
GROCERIES

Kroger Grocery and Baking 
C o m p a n y —

A&PTeaCo.  

Chelsea Bakery
1 t

' Walter P. Kantlehner
JEW ELER *nd OPTOMETRIST

Red and White Store
GROCERIES ..

Henry H. Fenn
REXALL DRUG STORE

Chelsea Hardware Company

E. J. Claire &~Sbn, Inc.
ELECTRICAL HOME APPLIANCES

Baxters -
CLEANERS '

Hinderer Bros.
GROCERIES and MBATS

John’s
ICE CREAM - CANDY - LUNCHES

Schatz Comer Barber Shop
CIGARS and TOBACCO

Schneider and KuSterer
GROCERIES

W. P. Schenk & Company
DEPARTMENT STORE

. . ■ I

Burg's Corner Drug: Store 

Quality Shoe Repair

Walworth and Stricter
CLOTHIERS

 ̂*J. E. McKune
McKUNE HOUSE

ArBrClark
groceries

Miller Bros. Barber Shop 

Stroup’s Barber Shop

Chelsea State Bank 

Merkel Bros. Hardware

Chelsea Electric and Water 
Department

------¥ogel and-Wurster
DEPARTMENT STORE

, Wahl and Foor
MOBILGAS SERVICE STATION

Hankerd’s Super Service
EMMETT HANKERD, Prop.

Kolb’sRestaurant
WM. KOLB, P'rop.

1 J ‘ V . \

Farmers' Exchange Tavern
GEO. M. SEITZ, Prop.

■ , j ,■ . ^

H. D. Witherell
P OSTMASTER ______ __

J. F. Alber
PLUMBER

The Chelsea Standard

1- - - ■
Mack’s Super Service —

r : A. McLa u g h l i n , Prop. -.j s  • • ■ ■ * >

Chelsea Lumber, Grain and 
Coal Co.r-

Central Fibre Products Co.

“ Farmers’ Supply Co.”
ROY C. IVES, Prop.

James C. Hendley 

J. F. Hieber & Son
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING

Plankell Funeral Home 

A1 Mayer
INSURANCE

H. B. Murphy
SHEET METAL

.

L. R. Heydlauff
electrical appliances

J, D. McManus
PHOTOGRAPHER

John P. Keusch

Geo. P. Staffan
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DixieServiceStation
FLOYD BOYCE & SON - PHONE 1B9

Beal’s Garage
BUICK • OLDS SERVICE

Federal Screw Works 

Recreation Restaurant
I. H. KLUMPP, Prop.

Sylvan Theatre
< ■ 1 '

Palmer Motor Sales
FORD DEALER SINCE 1911

Jones Garage
A. R. J O t iE S -  HUDSON CARS

Chelsea Milling Co.■\'

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales
r  ^ ^ O R T H  M A ir S T r -P H O N I T 4 7  ^

Harper Sales and Service

......
- ....■ ■ ■ ■ t 'W i .f
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: ■; { ■ I
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PONTIAC MOTOR OARS

Chelsea Hotel
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PERSONALS
With this issue The Standard con* 

inences its 69th year of publication.
Hiss Florence Laird spent Monday 

and Tuesday with Lansing friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eiseman and 

family spent Sunday in Toledo.'
H. W. Hayes spent last Thursday 

in Detroit on business.

theMiss Dorothy Eiseman spent 
week-end with Detroit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gueutal, spent 
Sunday in Lodi with their cousins, the 
Grieb brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams and 
daughter Charlene left last Thursday 
on a ten-day vacation in Northern 
Michigan.. ..... ,

Mrs. H. R. Serried spent the week* 
lend in Fremont, Ohio, where she wasDr. L. J. Paulhasrip stalled a Philco i call^  t0 att*nd the fiineral df Fer 

air conditioner unit m his offices.,
Mrs. John V. Copren of San Fran- 

ciaco, €alif. is the guest of her mother,
.Mrs..Faye Palmer.?

Bert Gray spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week at the home of 
Arthur Wagner at Brunersburg, Ohio,

Mrs. B.’ F. Marty and Mrs. Hazen 
Waller of Flint were Chelsea visitors 
on Thursday^*

Maurice Lyons, left on Sunday for 
Vassar,-where he will ‘be manager of
the Grove Brothers store in that, place.

circle’ was enter

uncle, * #
Mrs. Dwight Beach and children of 

Fort Hoyle, Md. arriver on Sunday 
for a. vis it at the home of Mrs. D. E. 
Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth and 
Mrs. Fred Grover were guests of Miss 
Margaret Templeton of Pleasant 
Ridge on Thursday.

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Mrs. Gra- 
bowski and daughter Helen are spend
ing the week with relatives in Sagi
naw,

Tiltie Riemenschneider-ru*The Cytberean
tained at the home o f  Mrs. Edward 
Vogel on Friday afternoon.

Orla B. Taylor o f Detroit s was a 
caller at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Wilkinson' on Friday afternoon.
— Miss Pearl A lexander arrived4iome 
.Friday from two weeks vacation with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Alexander of Detroit.

Mrs. Cprl, McGuffey and daughter,
Patty Jean, of Shelbyville spent
Thursday, with Misses Mary B. . and'j -home~fl6«MT{*:and Mrs. J.:V. Burgri
Nellie C. Hal!. - . I Mr. and Mrs, T, E. Anderson j <pheir m atching short veils werp,.held

Pomte were call- -

" M r sT
spending several days in Detroit at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Jas.
Moulds. v t

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Paul and 
children were Sundaiy^temoon guests 
at the home of Mrs. Emanuel Staeb-
ler, Ann Arbor, * ; .  ̂ delphinium and daisies. The frocks of

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Lanmng, _br. Mi&s Helen.. Schlack

HELBER-ORTBR1NG -WEDDING
The ceremony uniting in .carriage 

Miss Frances Marie Heiber, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heiber of Dex
ter Road, and Edgar Ortbring, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ortbring of Syl
van township, was solemnized at 8 
o’clock Saturday evening at S t An
dre w-’s Evangelical church, Dexter, 
with the pastor, Rev. Albert A.,Schoen 
officiating.

Preceding the ceremony, "0 Promise 
Me” ' was sung by Paul F. Niehaus, 
who also kgng ”1 Will Love You A1 
ways” at the close. Mrs. Schoen was 
accompanist and—played the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin.------ r --—

A gown of white organaa was worn 
by the bride. It was made bouffant 
style, with pointed neckline and with 
appliqued satin flowers across the 
back and on the puffed tbps of : the 
fitted sleeves.- Her veil of net and 
lace was held by bands of pearls and 
she carried Ophelia roses, swansonia 
and bouvardia,’  ̂ _  _ _ l _ _
• The matron of honor was Mrs. El
liott Bjork of Ann Arbor, who was 
attired in Venetian blue marquisette. 
Yellow and blue embroidery on the 
front of the bodice and skirt-matched 
her tiara of yellow daisies and she 
carried a bouquet of Roosevelt roses,

Question And 
Answer Dept.

, v , . . .  T . ____ . the-bridesmaids^ Miss Helen Schlack
Lakewood, Ohio, Mtsa Lou ■ ^J.offDetrQit'Jind Mrg, Howard Miller of 
Pontiac ami l oom as Guirey °* Dexter, were similar in style to that
Oak . were wvek-end guests_ at the of Mrs, Bjork, the former being yel-

low and the latter, • turquoise blue.

New Training Aid In 
< M.S.C. Short Courses

t Michigan youths enrolled in short 
courses at Michigan State College are 
to have opportunity to obtain special
ized aid as they attempt to put into 
practice on their home farms some 
of the modern ideas and methods 
studied in winter terms st the college.

Appointment of Harry S. Wilt as 
vocational supervisor and assistant to 
R. W. Tenny, college short course di
rector, is announced.

For several years’. Director Tenny 
has kept contact * with short course 
graduates, guiding them in selecting 
and completing projects in actual 
practice. One of the stimulations has 
been hn increase in legally devised 
father and son partnerships as a 
.means of making Michigan agriculture
more permanent and attractive.___

Mr. Wilt is to assist in some of the 
winter insfriTctionr, Through a - co4fHH),000,000,000,000) 
Operative arrangement with the’ state 
f̂fice of vocational education, the bai

l e e  of the year he will supervise and 
counsel more closely more, ,of those 
who take the winter short courses. .

In 1988-89 there were 2,734 regu
larly enrobed, ofw hjcb  526 had terms 
eight weeks or longer, Mr. W ilt at 
first is to work with a: total of nearly  
a hundred who participate in the two- 
year 16 weeks winter short courses, 
with wide opportunity to expand to

KIWANIANS VISIT PLYMOUTH 
The Chelsea Kiwanis club members 

were guests of tbs Plymouth club on 
Tuesday evening at Riverside Park.
Dinner was seryed in the park by the 
ladies of the Plymouth Methodist

Problem—If a match is cut througn cburchi~ a  light rain made the meal 
exactly in the-Mntar which will be; a damp, but the skies cleared won i miaa , 
the lightest end. Answer elseffhste,€R0 for the hall game which foi- Admission free 
in this department- • ~ .......* «ee.

MINSTREL AT BOTTOWN 
The 1989 edition of ^  

strel Show promises 
better than t*
Smith’s 15-pieee swinĴ 1 * 5  
jitterbugs a t^ a m p \ S S f l S .  
Lake, are raring to “tak « 2  J®
day night, August
Don’t  mlas Uiishour o, f‘ *

THURSDAY. A T ir.rtc ..

lowed. Score: 19-8, favor of Chelsea, details next week,'Watch for *****
Ques.—How large is the Universe? 
Ans,--1This is a mooted question. 

There is supposed to be no end to 
space. Hence scientists can only 
measure to the extent of their most 
powerful-telescopes.' Therefore -the 
latest and best estimates is that - of 
Dr. Harlow Shapley of Harvard Cok 
lege. He says the group of all the 
stars which We can see through the 
best and largest telescope, and which 
astronomers call the “galaxy”, is 
about four quiiitillion seven hundred, 
sixty-four quadrillion miles (4,764,-
------ 0,000,000,000)_ in diamete r —
“some” size, if you can grasp it. ^Be
lieve it or not.

•  THIS VALUE ONLY AT KROGERSI! •
XROCERT CUARANTEID LATONIA CLUB

B E V E R A G E S

Miv-and Mr>. O. D. Schnciik-r and | daughters 'o: Crosse
fam ily spr-m Sunday, at Devils Lake 
where they attended a. family- gather -

ers at, the Pome 
Fannie Naekel.

of her mother, Mrs. 
Sunday

i by. barideaux trimmed in fabric daisies 
of the same r  colors. They carried

where they attended a_fami:y gath er-, Fannie Naekel. Oil Sunday aiienTOon., ta|ism an roses_ ^ g e r b e r a .  All wore 
ing at ‘the Mimmer home - f  Dr. andj Mrs, Naekel accompanied them b ek ets, giftsTff'-the bride._____ •

7  i-for.a v isit. —-— n-——■ ,-ji, j  ““R^gbrearers'w^eTe^Dary-L^and^Rol-
r^Mr. and Mr?. L)ls>yoi-t_h_ Fleudier. M rs. Homer Grove, Mcompamed by , „ f th

opportunity to 
the - shorter short course students if 
his time permits.

In addition to studies at the college,

'-andldaugnter Florence of Mason and Mrs. James L>ro_ve of Durand, d eft, g rooni j j r Bjork assisted Mr. Ort
Suw U y.M , .  two w t o  ^  i 5  best man ami tHe'' ushefs
Their-itinerary-will include San Fran- ■■ p 
~cisc~o^and~I^s^Amgeles7~GalifeTz-Nie.w

M iss Bertha-and—Warren Spauiomg 
were guests at thei.home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. W, S. Davidson'''on_ Sumiay".'_ ~— f 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold'. Eiseman. Mr. j .Orleans, La.; Jacksonville,. Fla..,...Wash 
; and Mrs. Ed. Homing^- AlfreiL.Eise-1 ingtoti, D. -C. and New York City.

Plankell and f

Mr, W ilt has had experience in farm  
m anagem ent, as well as h »  --riecent 

-sendee “as—instructor -j"Tiir- vocationaL 
nnd -SflttorthWflite. nephews._of the! agriculture at Mr Bain, Michigan

were Harold _Schlack of Detroit 
Robert Niehaus of Chelsea.

and Waterivo

Quee.— Will you please answer 
when and where W hittier, the poet, 
died, his age and religion, if  any ?

Ans.—John Greenleaf W hittier was 
born on a farm near -Haverhill, Mass., 
DecT'lTp 1807, and" died- at Hampton 
Fails, N. H., Sept. 7, 1892, aged 85 
years. His parents, were Quakers, 
-and^vhile-Jie had deep religious c.oiy- 
victions, some writers doubt that he. 
embraced the Quaker sect.

the-tprms-
“short. ton” and “long ton” ?
,~*Ans.— A'lshort t on is 2,000 pounds,' 
and ig the standard ton in the United 
States. The-4ong-ten is 2r240-pounds

- .M id i (row tn lad  pur* few 
crtdUnU i r i  corofvlly iaapoct- 
•d by Krogtr bovtrof* • ip e rti 

Thiy’va got to bo food— 
Stock up- todoy 
a t tbU a«w, low 
price,,

LARSE
24-OZ,
BOTTLE

ROLL FILMI X njjir'i Q ivurt u t  S Expocuro—Moet Sim dVt

BIB BEN BREAD Kro««rY Miracle 
Bread Value & IQc

GRAHAM CRACKERS or Sodi _
COUNTRY CLUB

lat 2 px». 25<
DEVILS FOOD CAKE -  -  Kitchen Freih 

From Excluiive Recipe 25i
GINGER SNAPS or FIG BARS . 3 -̂25t
PINEAPPLE JUICE Pure, Rcireihing No,

Country Club a can? 10c

Follow ing the ceremony a reception 
, 'r- , for 1 2 0  w as held, in the parish hall,

Mr.__a_nn_Mrjk- Cohn_Lann:ng, Jr.,-of -rfliring. wLjrv, Ri,st(p|i .Tottor n f-M an-

"X.

? Ir>r’Bd ‘ f-r - f  i -duri ng which Russell Jetter. o f -Man
daughter Janel spent the week-enn a t , Lakewooa, Ohio afe the- J ; Chester rendered piano selections. M rs.

rthe Gehrke;Club, near Aipena. -daughter Gretchen Colette born on , A]vin L  of Dexter and Mrs>
C^rl An(wr?on--of-DetPoit spent-the- Fnday^July-2b. at St. Joseph's Me c> ..p] ,d Grubaugh of Ann Arbor pre. 
*k-end -.visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al. hospital in Ann Arbor. , Mrs. Lannmg i

BIS

,-v

; week-end visiting  
Mshar of Summit St. They were re- 

-t uming from-jFbus iness : trip "to-Rock 
Island, 111. • v . ' ’ !

. and is sided at the refreshment tab,lev.
! The, couple left_on_ a motor tr ip • to

1 v 1*-

%vas formerly Mary Jane Burg, 
a daugliterorM r; andM rs.-J. V.-Burg j D?L7
of this place. ; J relatives. For traveling the bride

»-i wore a frock of pe.ach_chiffon w ith  
[white hat and coat, and other'W hite 
accessories. They will be at'hoffte af-

] Ortbring h as a position with the Mich- 
i g ari-'Cbhsolidatoti-Gas-Covi. . 

i Those from  Chelsea who attended  
j the wedding were; Mr. and Mrs. Hem  
j ry Ortbring arid Earl, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Paul R .N iehausw nd s o r t a r i d  Mrs.
| Alvin Niehaus 'and^'famfTy,"Mr.- and- 
: Mrs. Ernes.t Fitzm ier, Mrs. Minnie 
j’Plowe, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Satterth- 
wajte, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Satterth-

Will Be a Happy One If 
You Let Us Check Your 
“Car Before You Start!

Nothing* w ill mar the happiness ofa vacation

M i

period like, car trouble - - and you’ll have less 
trouble if w e change your oil and grease the 
chassis^ofyour car-beforecyou=start.

m  .-I

AND DONT FORGET - - Start out with a 
"tank full of that Ciood Gulf Gas!— —

R. A, McLaughlin, Prop. 
Phone 51-W

The Ever Ready Circle will meet at 
the church on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2  o-’clockv-:All-inembers-urged to be
present.---- . - . -

There w ill be another bake sale at 
the-G orton'store ;next Saturday.

Relatives from 'Kalamazoo —"and" 
Jackson visited "at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.- Perry Palmer' on Sunday. -Mrs. 
Palmer has been ill for two' weeks. 
Mrs. Laura Barber is caring fo?'her.

M iss-Annabelle-Vicary-entertaine(F  
her cousins, Thelma Schlosser of New  
Baltimore, and Noreen Jolly of P itts-

-burgh7-Pa.y last-week7----- —----- - —-- -
Mr, and Mrs. W. Vicary, Annabglle 

and Richard spent- Sunday .ifterneon- 
with the form er’s cousin, Mrs. Lulah 
Clancy and"family,.of^Leslie;—

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz visited

waite, M iss Arlene' Satterthwaite 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gontner. —

and

ATTEND FUNERAL
.....Those from away who_attended.the,.
fu ri"e ra l“ o‘f ""Mtss‘"M ary J. M iller— on 
Saturday were: Rev, John Klink of 
St. Alphonas church, Dearborn; S is
ters M. Ignatius, M. Rosita, 
Frances, M .-G letus, Bertha Marie, 
and Vincent Marie o f Siena 'H eights

. C ollege, A drian; S isters M, A ngela  
and Leo Clair of'D etroit; Mr, and Mrs. 
F . E.' Quinlan and fam ily, John P. 
-Miller^Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Raftrey, 
Mrs. M. J. Condon and son Frank, 
Mrs. H. D. Runciman, Mrs. M. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Frank Lusty .and 'son 
Stanley, M isses - E v e ly n - and H elen. 
Miller and Mrs, Harold Pierce o f D e- 
tfoitr-M rs. Harry K lingler o f ‘Bldorn- 
field~HiHs; Mr. and Mrs* J.. A. A im
stead and M iss. .W inifred Eder of

§

Dearborn; Mr., and Mrs. J. F. Quin-_ 
lan, Mr. and-Mrs^-W^-M-Doll and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. McCarthy of Ann Ar- 

j-bor, and Mrs. Dan Hoey of Dexter.

M

m

P  ;.f::

i t :

AUGUST SALE OF DRESSES

their daughter, Mt-s,
■field and fam ily at Stockbridge.
- Air. and. Mrs. Lyle Walz and chil
dren spent Sunday with her parertts,- 
Mr. •.and-Mrs. Ed:-Sq'ripter.
: Mr. and "Mrs. Victor Winter have
moved hrto theil- nyw home-irrChelsea- 
“ Air. and .Mrs, Emory'Runciman .and 
Air. and Airs. Ed; Cooper'took a mo-' 
tor'trip into Ohio on Sunday.
. Kenneth Moeckel .of , Stockbridge

Ques.— Why do vacquin bottles keep 
■thingFhot or cold?' — ——

Ans.—A vacuum is the poorest con
ductor of heat-known to science. |;The 

. only' heat that will pass, through it is
Kenneth.. -Stan-.|_j’adianfLheat,r such as that received 

from the sun. Vacuum bottles are 
double—one bottle inside the other.. 
"The space between them is a vacuum. 
Since heat will not pass through this 
vacuum space, things inside the bottle 
"do not get"warnTed*up ibyloutsiderheaty 
nor’ do things inside lose what heat 
they have'. . .  ■ _  •

jsppnt. Sunday Plowing with \T>-
Airs. M. A. Riethmiller and-Mr. and
Mrs. Victor F. Moeckel,

Mr.~and Mrs. Wendall Barber- and 
f amily—of-Stbokbri d ge—sp ent—Sun 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Barber. •

Dariel W aters of Jacksomspent Sat- 
urday night and Sunday with Mr. and
Airs. Leigh Beeman and family.

M fs. L. L. Gorton accompanied Air. 
and Mrs. John Palm er to their home

Eivjov^a Simrmer or Fall Print Dress at these greatly reduced prices
- - You will find real bargains among this selectionr__

■ ■! ' ' . ■
All SI3.50 Dresses now Entire Popular Group

.9 5  $ 4 .9 5
Two Speeial Close-ouf Groups of Cotton and Silks . .. -6dc„ and $1.95

-Detroit spent-the week-end with 
and ,Mrs. Dallas Stafford..

Miss Betty^ W hipple—of . Chelsea 
spent from Friday until Sunday with 
her cousin, Miss Leona Moeckei.

Wni. Gailey. of Cleveland,joined his 
fam ily at\,Clear L ake'for the week
end.

Miss Helen and Jean-G illette and 
Stanton Ware and Dick Bruce of Ann' 
Arbor, Mr. and Airs.- Robert Gleason 
and son' Bob off Detroitr-Theo^Koelz, 
Wm, Sauer. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

ik h a f  er::jmL^datig h te r ^ B e r n fcg _ n f

M E N A S P A R T M E N X

AUGUST C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

Jackson were recent callers of -Mrs. 
Thressa Koelz. .y—— ^
-T-Mias-Odema Moeckel accompanied 
her cousin* H enry'Theien and friend 
o f  Jackson on a motor trip to Port 
Huron, Saginaw and other parts on 
Sunday.

jmd is the 
Britain.

standard ton in Great RAISIN BREAD KrogerY "Finer Ingredient 
Clock Loiif 2 15c

Ques.— I would like to know what 
W estminster Abbey is, if  it  isn’t a 
church?------- -

Aj TsT— “Westm 1 nster— A'bbe^=\vas' 
founded in the 7 th century as - the 
burial place for Englandls kings',. 
queens,— peer^'—eminents’r  etc";'" The 
striictufpLwas remodeled^in the-  13th 
century-by Edward the -Confessor, .and 
its present form dates from "that time.'

SALAD DRESSING . E n b u ir  Richer 
- Smoother Dresalng «>21i

- “Ariswertbnproblem^The'end^which" 
has the head, because that ■ is the 
•“lfghtV end, of. course,' - _ _  -

SPOTLIGHT COFPEÊ k'ĉ / lb.
“bag 39c

Ques".— Why does air in an auto tire 
and- -get-^so-hot-that-U, will sometim es blo-w. 

out? .
. Ans.— Air compressed into a - t ir e
will,- begin -to, heat when the motion o f  
th e  atoms begin to vihrate-back_and‘ 
forth. -When you compress the ""air 
you push the atams . closer together.' 
This m akes, them hit  against each
other more often and makes them v i
brate faster, and this increases heat. 
On hot days particularly the develop-

. . . .  ,. ... , . , ment of heat is about 50 to 75 per centin Minnesota "ta -see=her sister, Mrs- -more raniHlv "
■Nr-F.-Pradden7"who is in p o o r - h e a l t f c ^ ;^ ^ - -  
; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stafford and 

family, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Stafford of

BREAD FLOUR AvondftY, 
; 'Brand “^ 5 3 c

KROGERS GRAPE JUICE Fur*
Refreshing 9l 2 5 c

MARSHMALLOWS . Kings Inn 
"Fluffy—T a s ty -_ lb.-

NORTHERN TISSUE
SCRATCH FEED

1 _-*! 1 11 i 
GuaranteedJngredients I G A  lb. 

Kroger’s Wesco l U v  sack 1.49
M E  A  T

Sliced Bacon
Tenderized Picnic Hams .. 
Skinless Frankfurters .. —• 
Cube Steaks ...

lb. 21c 
.lb. 20c
; lb. 23c 
.lb. 29c

P R O D U C E
. ; ; doz. 10c 
_1_5 lbs, 25c

Head Lettuce ______. head 8c
White Seedless Grapes ! . . . .  .2 lbs. loc
California Carrots T r  . : .; bunch 5r

Cal. Yalencia Oranges”  . 7

- P e a c h e s .

K  7: 7

_0 ""
Ques.— May I ask you if a pound of

water is frozen will it m ake

Ans.—-Yes, but it will be larger-in  
volum e,— ' ----------- - ; . - -

Francisco

Men’s Suits, year ’round weights 
and patterns ......... 20% Less

V

Light Colored Suits . .25% Less
............. 1 ■

Men’s Dress Straw
Hats . . . . . . .  One-third Less

f

Men’s Felt Hats . . .  25% Less

Men’s and Boys’ White 
Oxfords _______ .25% Less

.      I II     I ....... ........... ..  ■■ 1 "II— INI ■■111—

Men’s Wash Slacks . .25% Less 

Men’s Bathing
Trunks V .. . 7. . . . .  .25% Less

One Lot Men’s Polo Shirts,
85c to $1.00 v a lu e _____ . 59c

— Mrs. Jack Shawn -of Ann Arbor 
spent a day last week with Mrs. Wal
ter Gardner. " ,

The Riemeh^chirielder reunion will 
be held Saturday, Adgust 5 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Kalm- 
bach of Sylvan township.

There will be'an ice cream social, 
sponsored by the ladies of Salem M, 
E; church at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Allmendinger,at Crooked Lake 
on Friday evening, Aug! 11. Every
body welcome. The cream will be 
made by the ladies of the church, who 
will,al80 aem  cake, coffee, hot dogs 
and rolls.

Sheldon H. Frey and family of De
troit, were week-end guests of the 
Cadwells. •

Miss Marie Benter is assisting Mrs. 
Albert Walz with her household.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman' Lehmann 
were in Ann Arbor on business re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Gardner-were 
Jackeon -vi si tors $atu rday. -M r. Ga rd- 
ner returiied to His work in Hillsdale 
on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rearden and 
Mihs Mildred Bohne spent. Sunday 
with Mr.' and Mrs. Herman Bohne.

Mrs. Irving Kalmhach, accompanied: 
by her sister, Mrs. Harold Clark of 
Grass Lake, went to Ralama2oo on 
Monday‘for a visit ’ ~

Mr. and Mrs* Irving Kalmhach 
spent Sunday at Portage Lake park*

w i l b u r  McLa r e n
.. Wilbur. McLaren,-lifelong resident of 
W ashtenaw county, died Monday night 
at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Aim 
’Arbor, after several months' illness. 
L-.The-&amof-James and Yirginia~Dun=. 
can McLaren, he was bonVOct. L 186-7- 
in Lima township, on--the farm which 

^hisgrandfatheiy-Dan i el -M c La ren.pu r- 
chase (Lfrom rthe_gn.ye ram en t~ i ir -1 k80"  

Mr. McLaren moved to Ann Arbor 
in 1919, where He was associated_\vi.th 
Whaley-Clapp, veal estate <'

Feb. 10, 1887—he married— Emma 
Schenk of Sylvan township, and they 
celebrated their golden wedding anni
versary in 1987.

Mr, McLaren is survived by the 
widow; a daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
Fuente of Buffalo, N. Y.; two sons, 
Duncan D. McLaren of Detroit and 
Myron McLaren of Now York City; a 
sister, Miss Nell McLaren of Los An
geles, Calif.; three grandchildren and 
a great grandchild. ,

Funeral services were held at 2:00 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence, 1015 Packard St., Ann Ar
bor, and interment was in Oak Grove 
cemetery, Chelsea.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE  
A dinner was given a t the home of 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed, Scripter on Sunday 
as a (surprise to the latter i,n honor of 
her birthday. The table-was centered 
with a beautifully decorated birthday 
cake. The guests were M»*. and Mrs. 
Lyle Walz and. family of Waterloo, 
M iss Jean Martin of Ann Arbor-and 
Mrs. G. Grisson.

Sharon
The JrwJn-Dorr-drafts school re- 

unionw illbeheldattheState’PaTk; 
Wamplers'" Lake, on Sunday, Aug. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. James Strothers spent 
Sunday, July 23 in Eaton Rapids ̂ with 
Mrs., Strothers’ sister, Mrs. Nathan 
Brown and her daughter Winifred.

MiBS- Valerte Leeman spent a few 
days of last week in Ann Arbor with 
Miss Sally Hhlner. ,
• Mahlon Ellis ;ofyYpsijantfspent the 
latter -part of the week with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs* F, Ellis.

It is the Thrifty-6 by Kelvinator. And it has k«lvinator 
^ le. way through. It has Kelvinator perfornj* 

• And it is built ahd guaranteed by the oldest mflu11* 
lauturer of electric refrigei^tors,

E. J. CLAIRE & SON. Inc.
128-W

\ 7 "
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iim Paul Taylor and daughters of 
were ClieJwa visitors on

*Vi«Margaret Everett of Mason is
JSSv some time with her aunt,
SEnJeesie Ever^ t> . . .  ,

Mm. Charles Depew of Columbus, 
/rtSfis spending this week at the

Mr and Mrs. Reginald King have 
Jved here from Detroit and dre 
Joy in g  &e Eechelibach house at

St.
?eter and Fletcher.of

Vtisilanti are spending this week with 
thfiir grandparents, Mr. and^Mrs. H.
$  Schneider. . ____l.

The ' Misses Doris and, Marian 
&hmidt spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in Kalamazoo as the guests of 
jj£b Ruth Ellsworth. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blacklaw and 
daughter h w m o v ed  from Detroit to 
the Chas. Mohrlock apartments, South 
M&in St<

Mrs. Thomas Howe, Mrs. Paul 
Eisefe, and the formers ibrotherj-Ghris. 
McGuire, returned Thursday from *  
jnotor trip to Canadian points. _
- £M, Miller and Mr, and Mrs, Victor 
Miller and family attended the annual 
reunion of the Fulton school on Sun*
day. ' . ■' . , ' ■■■■

Mrs. Elsa Edwards, Mrs. Mary G. 
piper and Miss Helen Stafford of De-- 
troit were Saturday evening guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Andros Guide.

Mr, and Mrs. Milan Church and son, 
who ha\’9 been residing with his fa th 
er, Harry Church, for some time, have 
rctumedrtfcitheif^home in Ypsilantir 

Mr. and Mrs. Harimon Everett and 
family-of Mason antTMrs.. Howard

I 1P

Everett of Grass. Lake were Quests; of 
Miss Jessie Everett on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Church spent 
Sunday an4  Monday in Martin, Ohio 
at the Home of 'Mr. and Mfgrv Carl 
Kfugv' ~  ~ --------- 1— — — — - — -

^hman spent 
Sunday in Saline, as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wurster.
^ Mrs. Julius Eder and Mrs. Leonard 
Eder and son are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Klumpp at 
their summer home at Evans Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gaddis and 
daughter have rented1 the Kelley 
apartments, Orchard street, and 
moved here from Detroit on Sunday.

Mrs  ̂ Jasper Graham, who' for the 
past eight weeks was a patient at 
South Side hospital, was taken Satur
day 4o the home of her grandson, 
Graham Sprague, at Cavanaugh Lake. 

Sunday callers at the Patrick Lin- 
one home were Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
'eterson a»d daughter of Clear Lake, 

Mn' and Mrs. Alfred Stapish'of Ann 
Arbor and Mrs. Walter Zeeb of Syl
van.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert $eim of Ro
chester, N. Y,, who spent last week 
with his brother, Henry Heim and 
family,_retumed,-to their home- last 
Friday. Miss Florence Heim accom
panied. them ■ home for two weeks 
visit; " " '1

Mrs. Clare Cheetham.and daughter 
$1 Cement City, Mrs. R; A. Cham
pion, and Mrs. Eli Junkett of Jackson 
and Mrs. H. J. Champion and sons of 
GiUett. Lake were guests at the-home 
of. Mr. and Mrs.’ Lyle Chrfswell on 
Friday.

A chicken dinner on Sunday at the 
hom e-of-John^K elly on West-Middle 
St. celebrated^his 81st birthday anni- 
versary,^-Covers were laid for Mr, 
and Mrs. John-McLaughlin and chil- 
‘ re.n, Max Kelly and~sons and Mrsr 

'Mary Lusty; all of Detroit, and Mr. 
K e lly -__________L_____._______ ___

_Mr. and Mrs. Edward - ’Leja^of-v De-. 
troit, Wctor Hoek and Miss J^yvDan^
cerrQf Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Dancer and daughter of Chokea 
attended a fam ily’ dinner on Sunday 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 

dancer.—-Theroccasion-was the -birth
day of M iss-Joy Dancer. ___

S  W I S S
-Amazing-New

DRY CLEANING PROCESS
W o o l v e r i z i n g

Tiy t'hiTheW and exclusive Dry Cleaning Process. It costs, 
no more than ordinary methods .'and your garm ents will 
retain their freshness twice as long. Woolverizing restores 
the lustre and puts .th eo rig in a lb o d y  back; in to the fabric. 
Shilie will be softened, resistance to spots, soil and stain Is 
increased. It is.the verdict of hundreds of Swiss’ satisfied 
customer tha t your garments will stay clean twice asdong 
with Woolverizing. . •

■^n*s4-r-c-.

FOR THIS SERVICE CALL

SWISS _
_1#3 West Middle St.

P h o n e  203 T HELSEA
Minor Repairs Made FREE OF CHARGE
—  24 Hour Service-

*£!?/■ Eppler rislted relatives 
in Chicago over the week-end.

Mrs. Paul Barbour, is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Archer, of 
Norwich, Ohio,

Miss Lucile Broesamle, accompanied 
by the Misses Mary Rossi, Mildred 
Morton and Marjorie Withey of Lan
sing, left Friday on a trip through the 
Bad Lands, the Black Hills, Yellow
stone Park and Colorado Springs, .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Storms and 
daughter of Berea, Ohio spent from 
Wednesday to Sunday at Cavanaugh 
Lake, at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Storms and Mr. and Mrs, W. R. 
Daniels. .

Mr. and^Mrs. John Koch and daugh
ter, Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Bahnmiller and 
daughter,' Mr. and Mrs. G, H, Bar
bour and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Barbour 
attended a family dinner on Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Kuebler, Manchester.

Claude Martin, who has been a 
guest at-the-home of his uncle, Dr L. 
Rogers, the past week, left on Tues
day evening to motor to his home in 
Petaluma',;Calif. He was accompanied 
home by Paul Rogers, who will return 
home about September 20. Enroute 
to California they will visit Yellow- 
stone’ Park, Seattle, Wash, and other 
points of in terest.^  _ _ _  __

Notten Road
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach an<f 

daughters, Carolyn and Donna Lou, 
spent.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Kalmbach in Detroit. Betty Jean re
turned home with them after a week’s 
visit with relatives in Dearborn and 
D etroitr7“ "T. --==■— ------- :

Mr. and_Mrs.;.Chester -Notten^and
were
Mae

Summary Shows th a t  
Fishing Is Satisfactory

y • « , • - .
Lansingp-All species of fish are 

biting satisfactorily in most sections 
of northern Michigan, and fair results 
are being obtained in the majority of 
counties south of the Grand Traverse 
region, according to a summary pre
pared by the state department of con

servation.
Good fishing prevails in the upper

Early New York Silver
It Distinctive, Plentiful

The silver made by New York 
silversmiths oI the late Seventeenth 
and first half of the Eighteenth cen
turies is distinctive and plentiful.
Therefore, it is surprising that it 
has not attracted the intensive study 
andbooks of description long given 
toD ie work of the. Boston, craftsmen 
of the same period, says “American 
Collector.”

Enough specimens- of the work of 
fully a half hundred New Yorkers peninsula. Bass, bluegills andl. wall 
for this span of-lhree-quarters of a eyed pike were among-the_leaders in 
century are available to illustrate ^the area. north of the Wisconsin line, 
not one but several Books, and there ; Trolling, for trout on Lake Superior

' as

fam ily and Miss Mable Notten 
dinner g u e s ts ; of Miss Anna 
Beuter in Jackson on Sunday. ;

Harold Koch spent Friday in Lan
sing.

W ilrnart^R ^n d:Jean^ehwetnfuFth~ 
are in Grand Rapids for a week’s visit 
with “Mr. and__Mrs. Robert Fahrner 
and Mrs. Herman”Fahrner.'' '

Mr., and Mrs. Albert SchweinfurtK  
and fam ily attended Farmers’ Day at 
Lansing on Friday. _  ___ ,

Mrs. B, C. Whitaker spent Sunday 
with_her. .son-in-law. and—-daughter^ 
Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Glazier, in Stock- 
bridge. ,

is spending this

must be a wealth of biographical 
material concerning these craftsmen 
hidden in old records and contempo
rary writings just waiting to be 
mined.

Just as it is always impressive to 
consider the quantities of fine silver 
made in Boston during the first pe^ 
riod of its history, that produced by 
the New York silversmiths is equal
ly impressive. But much of that 
made by the Bostonians either im
mediately or within a generation 
was duly presented to some one of 
the Massachusetts churches and be
came part of its communion plate,

The New Yorkers, on the other 
hand, chiefly made pieces for fami
ly use and these were steadfastly so 
kept. In fact/ to- find a piece of 
,early New York silVer,,with ah in
scription showing it was^set aside 
for church use is as rare as it is 

.ohmmon_with that of Boston origin,
, Both communities began early to 
have their : silversmiths and in each 
the number of p iecesTfiade, judging 
by .what has survived, must have

week in Jackson with Miss Mae Beu-
A en— —-— -----:-----:—- — ............ -; -

" Mr. and Mrs. F;,W^ Notten visited  
Mr; and Mrs, John Kalmbach and 
Mrs. Fred Kalmbach and -daughter 
Linda, in Chelscay on Sunday*.

The Salem M. E. Ladies’ Aid will 
serve home made ice cream, cake, 
biibs7 'weihers and coffee at the home 
of Mi\ and Mrs. H. Allniendinger at 
Crooked Lake, Friday night, Aug. 11.

Fred Notten attended a Jersejr Cat-- 
tie Breeders’ meeting- to .make plans 
for the coming Parish Show which 

-will be-heid at-the Hayes—f-ar: 
Clarks Lake on Aug. 23. Five coun- 
ties w iirparticipate in the, show..

been large indeed. Both New York 
and 'Boston “had many merchants1 
whose Shipping and trading inter
ests brought them, ample-means, so 
that’they could indulge in the luxury 

-of household-silver,, particularly that 
-concerned with e ating and drinks

weeks, causing less ; favorable lake 
fishing". Counties ' surrounding" Mid
land saw slow fishing but better than 
iflre^week before. ■ -r-. ■ -

ing. In Boston, of course, the silver-, 
^smitiis- followed—the ^English tradi-: 
t ion in design and ornamentation. 
It w as different w ith New York.

It's the Cat's Whiskers 
That Let lt Judge Space

.jThere is an old belief that a cat 
uses its whiskers to determine 
whether
sm all

I T  
hole

cam squeeze 
or opening.

through a. 
According

I have purchased the Adolph Duerr 
Meat Market, which !  fofmerly^Qper- 
ated, and took possession of the busi- 

, ness on Tuesday;- ------- ---------—

I will have the best of merchandise at 
all times, and at reasonable prices*

9

R, B. DEXTER, Prop. 
(In A &.P Store) “

. Wm. Pritchard was in these parts 
checking up on farm crops.

The-Grangehas.been_postpiined.foV  
one week owing to the death o f ' two 
members, Fred Bareis and '- Ransom 
Armstrong. /  " ,

Mrs. Edward Hennon returned home 
last week from Boyne City after  
spending the past five weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Johnson, and other 
relatives. .

Announcements
he-Schlicht-Feldkamp-reum  

be. held at Sodt-’s. grove, Pleasant 
Lake, on Sunday, Aug. 6 . Pot-luck 
dinner at noon.

The Riemenschneidcfr reunion will 
be held'on Saturday’,'“AUgust-5_at_: 
home i»f Mr. and,'Mrs. Oscar-Kalm- 
bach, Sylvan township.

The next Farm Union meeting is to 
be held at the home of Harold Wid- 
mayer on Tuesday, evening, Aug.' 8 ..

.Thn Nicolai reunion will be held on 
Sunday, A ugust 13, at the Legion' 

fh a ll, Cavanaugh’ Lake.
The

home, .of Miss Marian Schmidt on
Thursday afternoon, August 10 at two 

X T um m er fair w
to attend ..this.

o’clock
l Everyone-is-invited  
i meeting.

The Chelsea Rod & Gun club will 
meet at the Ed. Wilson cottage, Cava
naugh'Lake, on Tuesday evening,
Aug. 8 , at 8 o’clock.

- " '
CARD OF THANKS

We wish in this way to thank the 
relatives, friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness during 
our bereavement; also Rev. H. W. 
I.enz for his words' o f comfort, and 
Mrs. O scar‘Kalmbach,and Mrs. Emer-. 
son Lesser for the songs. t ,

Mr. find Mrs. Ralph Kalmbach 
. ami fam ily,

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehman 
and fam ily,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten  
and fam ily

to this notion, the whisker’s are ex- 
actly the same width - as the ani- 
maTs ’body, ‘ and if they touch the 
sides of thej hole the cat will not 
attempt to enter, writes, a corre
spondent to the Indianapolis New$i.

Although - not,,strictly true,, there 
is a grain of truth in the belief. 
The large facial hairs, known scien
tifically as “Vibrissae,” serve as 

Tfeelers-oi^Orga^ns-of .touch and; con
tribute” materially to the cat’s abil
ity jo move about .in the dark, These 
hairs~themsplves, of course, are not 
sensitive rferve ’ endings. Facial 
hairs of this type are particularly, 

-well- developed both in number and- 
size, ■ in thpse predatory species 
which hunt chiefly in jungle§" and 
other thick undergrowth. ,

There maV be a relationship be
tween the cat’s whiskers’ and its 
sense of sight. A natufalist“ found 

rthat cats, with thejr whiskers cut
short were unable to judge distances 
accurately,. ..._In experiments, cats 
without whiskers would repeatedly 
misis their prey when springing for 
it. The investigator- concluded-that 
the facial hairs did the animal’ to 
fix its .eyes On its prey and that it is
undoubtedly injurious to rem ove the 
w hiskers from N a cat which m ust 
hunt for a living. . i

Oxep^Powered Boats ,
Flatboats manned-by ian —Indian- 

crew were used for freight and pas
senger service in Oregon until after 
1850.’ During the sixties and sev
enties • when river , transportation 
was at its height on the Willamette 
river an experiment was tried in 
which Oxen on a treadmill powered 
the boat. It worked well enough 
[ownstre'am~"buniTc^oxe7rcould-not 

furnish motive power enough to re* 
turh7 the craft.—!t is- rccorded that

^tlfg T lver^beat^captoino- had to pay- 
the Indiansi in; cash, because they 
considered  valueless the gold dust 
offered them . One of . the first cap
tains operating flaiboats on the. Wil
lam ette  and Yamhill rivers had a  
long tin horn which was blown by 
a  1 lather-lunged m em ber of the 
c r e t ' to announce arrivals.

at the western end was repbrted 
excellent.

The heat wave produced “spotty’’ 
trout angling. Trout streams in the 
western Upper Peninsula district were 
receding, and fishing had steadily im
proved. In Menominee . and Delta 
counties a -number of small etreams 
were down to a lpw water level which 
adversely affected fish life. The best 
trout fishing in the locality was in 
large rivers: carrying cooler water.
Good trout catChos were general in 
eastern sections.

Belbw-the-Straiits, northfrm couTrtres^rs'was^nfsoW re

mid-summer average" one official re
ported,' indicating the' effect of wann  
weather in slowing uji fishing. Trout 
stream s also were low, and the.;B<HH,-fw assen t-d u m  
,city _of'flies made grasshoppers and 
artificial flies, tem pting trout bait.

rnarked—the— Alnenti
district, with p.ike'biting faster th^n 
the previous week. In the Huron 
national -forest region— all - species  
showed -upJn excellent fashion. Near 
■Roscommon, fishing divided between 
“ffiir and poOr”. N orthw est_of Grand j lenth of tim e and fras sorta ignerent 
Rapids there had been no rain in two about stiles  and;sizes and etc.

Sunday—I excorted Jane home from 
S. S. this a,, m. and she sed to me sed 
she that her and Elsy is. a going to 
have a partie witch will be for cup- 
pies only. They dunno what to do 
about Mary Ann that has sent got no 
boy Trend beeos she are only 7 yrs. 
of old age. While Jane and Elsy is 9.

Monday—Mister and Mistress Gil- 
lems littel dotter got the meezels and 
the Dr. charged 20 $ Mistress Gil- 
lem sed it were 2 mutch and the Dr. 
sed they was 10 visets.\ So she sed 
Well her dotter give .them to the in
tire naberhood for the Dr. and we otto 
have a discount on acct. pf mass pro- 
ducshjsn. When Pa herd about it he 
laft and sed he thot so all so.

Tuesday—Jake were a going down 
the St. and a man stept up and sed to 
Jake is he a messenger hoy as he 
wants a mesage sent sumera No sed 
Jake I aint no such of a boy. It are 
my soar toe^witch is the becof of why 
I dont go no faster. So the man went 
to look for a hoy that went slow with
out no soar toe.

Wednesday—One of Blisterses foke- 
ses nabers found a nearly new: base 
ball and ast_ Blisters ago it hisn. Blis-

•urwhile fle were 
xamining it  to make sure he a st the 
man is  any winders or io m e  thing  
busted. So when he aesertaned they 
wassent he dissided it were4iisn.-~.

that time as the teem  
headed a new ball. ,

Thursday—Ant Emmy come back 
from -the, dry-goads store good and 
mad. She sed she.;told the new elk’, 
she wanted a dress to use around the 
house and the-elk. ast her how big is 
the house. I dont recken he has-been 

the reddy to_ w are dept, n o g r a teTIT

Larger bluegills were being-taken  
than-tnrgeveral years; said the Kaiir-- 
mazoo distrieUsummary. Calico bass 
in the area were doing a normal 
amount of biting. Elsewhere in the 
Tsouthem -eounties fish ii)g- was ‘‘ spot-ty’’

Friday— I ast Pa what are herfd-

ditty. He thot a secunt and replide 
and sed It are what I Weeved in entU 
you begin to ack like you offen do., I 
tride to annellize his reply to the ? 
but the more annelizing I do the lest 
I know about what he could of praps 
ment t

Saturday—Pa arived in at home 
offie late last night and I supose he 
set up with some sick frend pos^a)>eL 
When he got reddy to go to- the noose* 
paper offis where he works at he sed: 
he like to know where is his hat at as. 
he cant never find nothing around 
here. Ant Emmy seen him come in 
and sed he diddent ware it home. So 
he winked at her and nothing more- 
was sed about it.

TROJANS DEFEATED 
The local Trojan .softball team wa» 

defeated, 8 to 6, by the Grennan* 
Clague team of Ann Arbor in an 11- 
inning game played here last Thurs
day evening, The Trojans will be op- 
posed-by-.the 'Blue-Front Cigar team  
of Ann Arbor next Sunday at 3 o’clock 
at the local athletic field. There is no 
admission charge and the public is in- 
vited.

BIRTHDAY PARTY .
Mrs. Harold Davis of Ann Arbor 

entertained at a dinner on Sunday* 
celebrating the birthday of her father, 
Albert Pielemeier of Sylvan town- 
shipr Those . attending—were—Mr 
Pielemeier, his father, W. Sv̂  Piele
meier, Mrs, Lydia Davis, Mrs. W. J. 
Ritterskamp and daughter, Edna. .

ENTERTAINS PAST CHIEFS
The Past Chiefs d u b  was enter

tained at the home of Mrs. John 
Haselswerdt on Friday evening. A  
dessert, .lunch was .served'-^at— 7t30“
o'clock. CartN furnished the'diversion _ 
of the evening. Mrs; J. H. Boyd w as  
the assisting hostess.

and prospects were better.

PATENTS ALL WAY MIRROR —
' Miss Edna: Ritterskamp of Sylvan 

t^w^sH p-has—patented a_coUapaible- 
and“̂ dfrstable .“All .. W ay.. ■ Mirror’

^vvhich-is- find!ngHfavor-with -merchan
dising houses in the middle west. The 
mirror packs away in an 18rinch case, 
and is set on a standard w|iich is ad
justable from three to six"f9et. .It"in
cludes-a. tray for toilet articles; The 
pivoting, removable mirror___:i.s.. ..9x12 
inches, and weighs one ami one-halff  
pounds. The mirrors are on display 
in Chelsea at the E. E.’ Winans store. 
Miss Ritterskamp formerly ...was i. in 
charge of the millinery department: of 
Willi am Goodyear and’Co.j Ann Arbor. 
SheT ecently returned from a business 
trip in the east. ■ ___

CAMP CLOSES NEXT"WEEK-----
August 6  to 12 marks ih e .la st week 

of the camp for Scouts at the New- 
kirk -Reseryation^near Dexter. This 
Scout week will be followed by  a week 
for Cubs, August 13-19, which brings 
to a-close th e '1939 summer season.

All Chelsea Scouts are invited to 
enroll for the week of A u gust 6  to 12, 
either for the entire w e e lf^ r  “short 
cajnp” which opens Sunday and -closes
Thursday evening___T he-coSt of the
“ short” camp is-f3:00_and o f  thedorig- 
er canip; $7.50’. The camp is  limited  
to an attendance- of '60 Scout's. A.ppli-
ations sliould-be-m’ade-in-advanci 

writing 32^ E* Huron St., Ann Arbor; 
or Camp Newkirk, Dexter, Mich. . - -

Noodles 2  <« 2 9 c
F i t  BARS

Cup GREEN TEA 
S h ed d ’s  O LEO  . . 
ORANGE Jt ICE 
C O O K IE S

lb
p k g

Dr. Phillips 
No. 2 Can

Fancy
Assortment__ _ .lb.

MIRAG L E W IP  
TTeal DOG FOOD
b i n g s  . . — .

% lbs.23c 
25c 

1 17c 
2 for 25 c 

15 c 
1 p‘- 22c
cans 25c 

1 X . 15c
Pot Holder

GROCERY DEPT. MEAT DjpPT.

r n v l  D n n lln i* I A G
m% i  i  i i m u  v in  wm iieitj

■mroeoeHiiiramEpj tHiRwemi

C I V I C
P A Y S  Y O U  B I O  D I V I D E N D S

c l e a r a n c e
SLACKS . . ,  Boys’ $1.55 a t$ U 9  • ■ - v |}* ||
DRESS SHIRTS (colored) values $1.65 tp n i v '
SWIM TRUNKS, at . . . .  . ONE-FOURTH OTT
POLO SHIRTS - Lot up to M-45, at . • • • - -  • • / 9C
ALL FELT and STRAW HATS REDUCED! .
All White, Two Toned and Sport Shoes in two lots $2.95 m i, S3-95

For Rough Roads 
A new piece, of. equipment has 

been added to the fog spotlights, 
two-way radios, altitude finders afid" 
otfier, devices with which motorists 
are modernizing their cars, asserts 
Country Home Magazine. The new 
gadget, patented in Washington re
cently, is a running-board washing 
machine for tourists who want to 
launder as they drive. Simply by 
throwing a-fistful of soap, a few gal
lons of water, and some dirty linen 
into the contrivancer the driver can 
have a snow-white shirt at journey's 
end. Suds are churned up and the 
clothes swished around by the 
bounding motion of the car.

Greatest Woman?
The following have been suggest

ed as the greatest^ women 
tim e: Mary Queen of Scots, Queen

Slizabeth of England, Joan of Arc, 
pie. de Sfael, George Sand* Cath

erine II of Russia, Mme. de Se- 
vlgne, Mme. de Maintenon, Maria 
Theresa, Queen of Hungary and Bo
hemia, Josephine, Marie Antoinette, 
Christina of Sweden, Cleopatra,

-Sfi0 T ( F d f ^

T r v  Y o u r  H o m e  T o w n  F i r s t

Our Are Insured According
■ ■ .

to Federal Regulations.
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other day in the Capital. And they 
just got here b y ; sp ec ia l1 delivery;
So why should you be surprised?’' 

"I’m  not surprised at m e?glasses.
Only at how you look in them ."

He glanced at him self in the mir* 
ror. "Have your laugh, Kid. M ay
be you're right, at that. They do 
change me a lot."

"Wait ’til the others see  you .
"I’m waiting. And I ’m glad you’re 

in a good hum or." • • \

.“ Roeause I've got news for you.”

m m
Octavos Roy Cohen m !

Ss- m

in. you take it?" 
ve done pretty—w ell so far, 

haven’t I?”
He nodded. . ’'Things are getting 

pretty hot.: That scrap at Mac’s  
Bar-B-Q last night didn’t help any."  

‘■‘W hat-dtryotrtnean-f"-

THE STORY

CHAPTER I—Beautiful, young Kay For- 
rest has been employed by CtmsUne May* 
Hard. photographer. »  pose for a senes of 
pictures, the background Of which will be 
exquisite Cathedral Cardens, famous south*, 
era resort. Unknown to them, one Jed But* 
ler. mean."- unscrupulous "swam p angel." 
has led S friend to spy on the two women. 
Key. of-necessity. is scantily clad while pos
ing for the camera studies.

T h .s  k’r.u.y, quizzical go'ou
serene philosophy, his

J-CHAPTER U—Kay-trequently-stays with 
l ir s .R y th  Hamilton, her son Barney, of

horn lUay ls very iona. and her d au g h te r«ho____ ,
Margaret. Mrs.' Hamilton, a remarKable . 
'woman,-conceived the Idea of-the hardens- ' 

J— the death" of her husband- One ’•

flight, ....... 9 9 9 ...V. ............ . . . ...... .
nrer-do«weU gambler "-of.; Beverly, a r e s o r t o u t  Sin
,%own. and Ka:- yo jon a ride. Kirhs car ; ..nnn M 'ss-T ro la n e  im m ista k -collides with that of Harvey Joclisun. and upon ni.^a iitia .itf , u.uuicH<aiv

ably without sin. mdulrr<?d in an orgy

following
after a local dance. Kirk Reynolds.^

urciv io 
nature;
broad eh'ac.'y.

Doc ''orr.j.'tv had' been startled, 
idthcr. t’vzn by the revela-
nor. of Kay Forrest’s photographic 
nudity.".lie tu 1.e  ear to gossip fer 
fr.e-' sole puipo.-e of 'cKid.ng those 
who flayed the ;t rl. And it was Doc 
Morrison." who sternly advised "Miss 
Trelar.e-^-the. angular owner -of Bev- 
erty-’-a-rative bcauty-parior—that H-j—paused for—; 
behooved only those who were with- 

to ca st stones . . . where-

during the ensuing argument Kirk vvnips uut 
a gun and Kills tr.e >wung. pupular et;g-..^vi

CHAPTER til—Kay is completely stunnea 
by the tragedy. Kirk threatens to drag\ ■ — 

7 into -the. thirg If -she tells even her fat 
Terror-stricken, sr.e agrees to remain silent. 

-However, the--n»K4-Uwe-«he-goes-aui- w.iip

of stone:tiu’owing and dgflared that

Barney.-he realizes'something is wrong. She 
tries to reassure ■"him. But teiis him notnu.tg.

CHAPTER 'IV—Mrs. -Emma; roiiest. 
Kay's motherr looks upon hersell as uem.g ,

""Completely" righteous ....She is-hriii.-pus:;.y«_
and demanding. Her father ..is exad.y me 
ooposlte, kindly and unassuming Wimo- jt 

-home Kirk_Reynoids caUsjor her, a nil s.ie 
— pi forced lo g\j ivt t*r 7  i: tides pi te her—mm 

protests. He tells her the c. i re u-n.s unices
make it necessary tor heMo man. 
she" cannot be forced to testify" a,}j.nsr 
if he "is" focused of-Jackson's moravr

. CHAPTER V —The next time they are :••

8ether K’ay tells Barney-' she-loves-rnnf-uu;
i married to Reyno.ds. Sue leiu.ivs' u> 

-ftirhim  why "she- married .tfw"ga,Tib!er. out

whljfe^Mis's" Sonia' ( Babe) Henkel. Bevw.ly 
beauty operator of questionable morais. and 
Intimate friena of Kjrk -Reynolds,, berates 
"him for marrying Kay, feeling that he lug. 
overlooked 'a responsibility to her:

P f -
m -

i t i

■ CHAPTER ^yi^ J im. . q ^ nby,t landscape
discusses 'the affair "with her. He is, sure 
Kirk ,has" married Kay so she car.jwi be 

"brought inloThe case. But her Is afraid of 
what might happen if he and- Barney con
front Reynolds.

ft
111

CHAPTER VII—BarneyTs forced to wtlfp" 
'Jefl Butler, discharged from the Gardens

H
M

for .drinking. He is . warned that rthe_unt 
scrupulous Jeff will look for a way to-even 
the score, but is not worried over the 
possibility. ,

(Continued from .last week)

if.;' CHAPTER VIII
He gave ear to gossip for the

Beverly buzzed with excitem ent. 
Good ladies abandoned housewifely. 
duties—o rred y eed  them rtn"azniinir

sole purpose of chiding those who 
flayed the girl.

m um, and gathered to d iscuss this 
"latest “ and ' m ost sensational, out
growth of what they were' pleased to 
call. Kay Forrestls carryings-on.
'T he general meeting place for 

those who could afford the time and 
money was the Woman’s Exchange  
"and—Tea Room, an—eminently

iprsEal:
doing__.it .iwith D oc’S ap-

1 "

I I .  ■?!*■&! J

-rer
spectable. ""’place -on Monument 
Square, facing the White Star Hotel 

.and operated by that elderly and un
m istakably maiden lady, Miss De^ 

-bbrah7BanonT:77........ ; “j':..r:"77—.
• Miss ’ Deborah was’, at this qao- 

ment, engaged in vigorously.defend*
ing Kay F orrest for no particular

m n t

t :

i f f "  ^

reason except that she' did -not like 
■Dme of the ladies who were sipping 

-tea, munching pop-overs and enjoy
ing them selves by ripping,. Kay’s 
character-to  shreds.i 

They said, "Disgraceful — that’s 
what it is! Running around the:cpun-; 
try nakedl’VThey said, "I knew.no.. 
good would come" of all this. ‘Mur
ders and imm orality and drinking:

At the lavish home "of Jonathan  
G4(nn, Mrs. Gui.'i. was entertaining  
the^Literafy-G n-jie. The good la
dies had abandoned their fervid pur
suit of culture in favor of a d iscus- 
sibn of the previous night’s affair.

Diana *Guinn was an authoritative  
-and^—as—the—w ife—of—theperson?

town’s ' forem ost " industrialist, a 
prominent one. It was she. who pro
pounded {.he. question, ‘/I. wonder 
what that::a.wfu!...Henk'el. wom an is 

ItMnkIng,lji'and-M"io_tb:en. eircItdcTap-'
.plause by declaring the m eeting ad- 
"jqunied and stating that, in spite of
the la ten ess 1 of the hour, she" was 
or. her way to the vvmte s ta r  Hotel

and debauchery 
They would have said a.good deal 

m ore had .it not’ been for M iss-De- 
bbr-ali-who-had been-hovering over 
the table like a dragon:' Miss D e - ! 

-borah . ^aidt--'-"lQmmyr.qt and .. rub- !

to get a finger-wove from Sonin Hen- 
kel ar,d .at the sam e time to_make_ 
sure .that the imported beautician  
knew all about the. goings-on of. Kirk 
.Reynolds' bride. . ; ; .
_ Diana moved! through the g a th e r  
ing 'dusk with firm, positive strides. 
She persuaded Miss Henkel to re- 
m a in open j ust a 1 i ttlei "wh ile" longer, 
3 h e  delivered herself over to Sonia’s  
deft m inistrations . , , and she com 
m enced to Calk. 1 ., ■ x

voice was sharp, her ideas
definite and her choice of words ex 
cellent; To be sure there-be no mis-

-bishl It's just .a lot of lies.
"But Miss Deborah: we know it’s 

true that K ay was posing without 
any clothes on. Mrs. Hamilton ad
m itted it w as true. She said . . . " 
—and the speak,er sniffed virtuously 
—"that it w as artistic.” ■

"Hmph! Vou-tall wouldn't ever un
derstand anything beautiful. It 
seem s to m e that the fact that Ruth

understanding s he started at-the be- 
ginning:
m ents by saying that they m ust be 
true because no less a person than 
Ruth Hamilton herself had spent 
that morning on the telephone ex
plaining to her friends that the whole 
Hamilton fam ily knew what Kay had 
been doing, that Miss Maynard w fs  
an artist—not m erely  a photograr

Ham ilton knew about it all the,tim e Pher—and that sue considered the
would settle  everything "

"Well, She never said a Word to 
-anybody until -after the hews —gofr

m

outrthrough that Butter person. Not 
a single, solitary word."

"Why should she? It wasn’t any
body's business."

Doc Morrison was consulted by 
several gossipy per song, but with 
none-too-satisfactory results. Doc 
w as a venerable old man, gentle 
end-k ind ly , a peruon who w a s ^ a l  
one and the sam e tim e—both pious 
an d u n regen erate.

Doc had obtained his M-.D. many, 
m any years' before when medical

gossipu nw arranted .
Through*all of this recita l, Miss 

Henkel w as silent save for an occa- 
slonal.."Y es” or "la that so?" Bui
inwardly the tall, sleek brunette was 
snriiling.- .

She was hum m ing Lightly as she  
left the beauty shop and approached  
Kirk’s  door. Somehow;, th is latest 
developm ent seem ed to bring Kirk 
closer to her. She- knocked once, 
lightly, and responded to his "Come

schools dem anded little preliminary 
education of their matriculating stu- 

• den ts, and not too much of those
who graduated. For thirty years he „ ,lw ^  ___________
had practiced in B everly (wlth gre^t herself overcom e by m errim ent, 
m oral su ccess and sm all, financial ............... *■“

in” hjTpyshing through the door and  
closing it behind her.

He was standing at the window, 
looking down on the Square, his back  
to her. She said, brightly, "D eep  
thinking, eh, Kirk?"

He turned, And then a look of 
astonishm ent passed  over her fa c e . 
She stared incredulously, then found

"It’s given people som ething more j 
to talk about—and.they, w ere talking i 
too much to start w ith /’ His .vjji.ee j 
becam e-flat. "I’m on the spot;" " i

"I know . , " The laughter was 
gone from hser eyes,"^Stte~took”i i i r  
hand and pressed it. "Bet’s get out 
of this burg."

He shook his head. ; "No can do, 
Babe. But I’ve decided to do som e
thing e lse .” -  
 ̂ "What?”

His cold e y e s  held hers, "You 
ain’t gonna like it, Not a bit." He 

instant.' T hen, "I'm  
bringing Kay F orrest into town." —

prom ise. sou're worried about 
som ething. Suppose you tell P apa  all 
about it,"

"All right." She groped for words 
which would not cut too deeply. 
"Kirk Reynolds is coming here to
night. L w an t you to prom ise that 
you won’t be at! the house when he 
com es."
_"Sq! Why?" .'

"B ecause I'm  afraid there m ight 
be trouble."

"Not in m y:ow n home."
"Even here." v
"N ix, honey—nix. 1, don’t play 

the hero and host at the sam e tim e, 
much as I dislike this Reynolds 
gent." ■

She said , J‘Yoci might. Tonight."
"How com e?”  ̂ . . . .
"B ecause , . . 'She m oistened  

-dry-bps,— "Becaiise. lxeU._coiiting._tQ.

"Yo.u’re what,?
"I’m bringing Kay into town. That 

room yonder— ’’ he jerked his head, 
toward a door-, ‘I —opens-into mine.
She’s moving in there.'

Babe’s lips were dry. 
e x actly get it, Kirk." 

‘It's sim ple enough..

" I - I  don’t

dumb play at-the beg[nning—marry- 
ing the~gir 1' |g jf~ 1 eftirfg her go back 

"to Ihe'G ardens. That invited talk' 
tnd tbe-peopie-ih_;:this town  

ain ’t" as sappy as I thought they 
iwer e ^ T b e y ^ d o pcd it \ otrt~~plenty-
quick.” 

‘And so >>"
" So- ! ’ mrgo i mg -c a r te r  t hW“Ga r dens' 

tonight, and fetch  Kay. T pat’s all."
SheBabe walked to’ the “window, 

-didn^rwant Kirk to 
th a t m oment. A few m inutes since  
she had been so gay—so confident

ofehat her jealousy" Kay w as
groundless:_Now everything was dif
ferent/ She was>afjraid to speak— 

-fearful-that-she-might-sayUfli 
Hes hands w ere behind her back
when she turned, and Kirk could not 
see the long pointed, crim son nails 
biting into the flesh. c  »■ ■ 

"Shrsa rdr’T f i  g u re ’ yo irb ett er'ltrok' 
out for troubled' — — r------ --------------

His eyesHe reached for his hat. 
were the color Df ice.

He. said, " R e m e m b e r th is , Babe. 
I ’m .alw ays ready for trouble.'’

• They sat on the veranda: Batney  
and M argaret and Mrs. “Hamilton 
and Jim -O w enby, fo rc in g  conversa
tion because they wished to: be quite 

.sure.that Kay would not think they  
^ e r e ;  batoning.— This w as' difficult.
of course, because Kay had been  
called to the telephone severa l m in
utes since and he r , voice-^low and 
insistent—cam e down to them  from  
the landing and, try as they m ight, 
they could not avoid hearing occa- 
sional remarks : " "But why; . . I ?■”
‘Yes, I know I-canH-

Fragm ents of conversation, bits of 
protest in a voice which w as freight
ed with worry.

-  !,They-heard-K ay say, “ Well, if I 
must . . . ’’ and they heard h e r d e -  
scending the /  sta irw ay. Slowly.

take m e back to Bovcriy with him."  
She couldn’t see B arney’s  face  

. for whiph fact the. young man 
"was .grateful. I r  was dark underw as
the trees, dark, and still, Barney, 
tried to speak irghtlyv "Am I su p 
posed to ask questions?"

“ It doesn’t .mutter. You see, he’s 
‘ reserved a room at the White Star 

Hotel for m e._A j;qqm  next to his."  
She felt "Barney-ls flri'gers .tighten  

-over-h ers. He s;ud:, "1 don't get it, 
honey."

"Kirk didn’t do;much explaining. 
He sard he’d' be our^vithirr an hour-
ancTloId m e to get ready7 

"But this hotel business,,*
"Can’t you understand? He thinks 

that fo iks-have been talking . .
“ And that this will stop their gos

sip? I’m  afraid yourfriend Mr. R ey
nolds isn't" quite bright." ...

—He—he ■ wants the town to believe-

him self. He kicked viciously at a 
sm all stone and heard it plop into 
the black water. He stood staring  
at nothing at all. He lighted a cig
arette with fingers w h‘ch trem bled  
. . . and then he heard a vo ice  at 
his shoulder, a pleasant, genial 
voice.

J im  Owenby said . "Saw your face  
in _the m atchlight, Barney. Who 
busted up your playhouse?"

Barney inhaled deeply, then spun 
his c igarette out over the water. It 
struck the ebon surface, spluttered  
hopelessly and went out. He asked, 
sharply, "Will you kindly put “into 
plain English, Jim , your opinion of 
what sort of a prim e sap I really  
am ?"

"Sure. If it ’ll help." Owenby-had  
m oved closer. He w as as tall as:

G enius of Composer*
A ccording to a study by Prof. H ar

vey  C. L ehm an and Prof. D e f o r e s t  
W. Ingerham  reported in the ScJen- 
tiflp. M onthly, the genius of conn- 
posers appears to reach its  g rea test  
heights in the span of years be- 
tw een 35 and 39. The conclusion  
is based on a statistical an alysis o f  
the a g e  of com position of the grand  
operas, m u sica l com edies, sy m 
phonies, cham ber m usic, and vocal- 
pieces which have survived and a r e  
m ost appreciated by m usic lovers. 
In nearly, every class of com posi
tion the creation of the enduring, 
w o r k -fe lls  within 'the sam e -a g e  
range. . ' ,

F irst Newsboys 
When the first English new spaper,ZKiOVyU CKiStfr, t ie  waa aa q».i vyucu vwc

•Barney-,-“but-broader^and-heavier.4the-Wcakly-Newesr.appearedin..Lothr,
He said , "Want to talk?" don on M ay 14,1622, boys were hired

•Hell—yes.
" S h o o t," -  * ‘
" I f s  this Beverly m ess. ThatTel* 

ephone call Kay got w as from  Kirk 
R eynolds, H e's on his w a y  out here’ 
to take her back to town with him ."  

Jim  whistled expressively . "And
SO “  . ?" "
. "H e’s taking her to the hotel. 

W ants the town to bOUeve sh e’s real
ly h is wife," -

"And sh e’s  willing to go?"  
Barney tr ie d -to  be fair. "Not 

tw illing: Tfrit' sh e “sa y s  she m ust."!
His voice w as edgy.: "She w an ts m e 
to play the innocent bystander, Jim . 
M ade m e prom ise blind that I’d 
stay  aw a^from -the house w hile Kirk 
w a sb ere*

I really am“his' wife.
"I see . . .-and I ’m to—sit back 

and let1 you go with7 him?"
— ^Y-es,"

'Will you?"
- "I don't.know . Gosh! I’d like to 

have-it out-with tha t bird . . . j u s t

— h im ^ B arney."
saidr“ I'lL have to ask a few ques^ 
tions. _E irat,-m ust you._do .whatever. 
Kirk“orders?" “ 7

‘iY e s ,’’ .
"Why?
‘W e’ve talked a bout7tbat_so“manyr 

tim es.. You know I can’t explain."
"I see  . . . ' Second questipn, do 

you w ant-to"go with-him1!4
Her answer cam e sharply. "No!"  
" T h en .^ h e  said~qTii~etlyr "you’re

not going ." . . ___  ___
"But you still don’t understand. 

I’ve got to go." "
"Like hell you do. Now you listen  

to^me a few  minuteS7 ~ypung~iady.
-Fve been playing the sap plenty long 
enpugh. T don’t like it. And m ost
particularly I don’t like the idea of 
you living with-Kirk Reynolds . . . 
•and w hat’s more! I’m not going to 
stand for it." .

.'‘P lease  .. You promised."
" ' ‘I don ’ t caTe .w h a t I promised, 

m a t  o ir a , has ueeii pu&iiiu^ yuu 
'around long enough,"
— "But there's nothing you can do."

INo? We’ll d am n  soon find out
about that." H is e y e s  were hot. “ I’m - 
going^to“have a talk with this lad
A nice, pleasant chat. I’m going to 
ask a few  questions and tell him a
few things." •- ___ _ "

"You mus t n’t ! "— t .. ■
' "Whv not?" - -----— ----------- —

'B ecause you promised; And be
cause I’m asking you .’’,

"Two lousy reasons."
"And also because I’m afraid. 

He,’s d a n g ero u s^

Only Barney looked at her directly 
_and be saw that s he w as nervous 
and worried. But, before he could

B arney made b h  im patient ges-" 
turn. "Bad^-hold guy, isn’t he? Mur-
d.ered Harvey Jackson without giv
ing—him a chance. - Rune around

m ake up his m ind'w hether to aues- 
tion her, she spoke. •

"Let’s take a little walk, Barney."  
He rose with alacrity. "Surest 

thing you know. Need a w rajj?” 
"Never mind."

" ’’What n ow ,.P rincess?"
She traced h ierog lyp h ics on the 

lawn with the toe of one tiny foot. 
She a m d r’ T w an t-you -top rom ise/m e  
something, Barney."

"Consider it prom ised."
"This is serious."

.‘T!.ll...put..it: in .writing^-

playing big by frightening girls. Oh! 
he’3 tough, all right, but som ehow,
honey, I don't seem  to be so terribly 
scared of him ." u 

• "Barney, listen. B elieve m e when 
I say that anything you do w ill only 
m ake things w orse."  ■,

"Oh, yeah? And how  could they 
be worse?"-

■"If anythinjrkappenedAo you . .
"I’m  able to take care of m y

self."
She sm iled bravely. "Barney , . . 

won’t you do what I ask? Just this

once;* "  ■ i—
Jim-!s.qid, grim ly, "So would*"I, 

The man he killed was the best 
■ friend T had." He paused briefly.______ _________________ ,___ , _____________ ,>ause_______

There w as no mirth in ,Barney’s '  ‘.‘Suppose I h a v e  a little talk with

"Nope. U som ebody's got to m eet 
that guy, it'll be m e."  " '

! ’W h a t ’ s KSy g o't -a ga in st i t ? "
- got i her scared pink. She

seTffcis to think h e's- dynamiter"^—  
-his“Head777"N o -matter

\ what- etse that'^uy can- do, he’s “a 
1 bear*cat,-on-scaring women. Mar

garet has talked my ear off for the 
past" tw <rw eeks-begging-m e-to-keep:.̂.4. U M' . . ■out Of It.'

_i.it
against. Good Lord! Jim  , . . ;  sup
pose it was M argaret instead of 
Kay . . rend that she w as going 
into towm tonight with Kirk—against 

what would- youher w ishes  
do?” " •
' Tff don’t know." 7 ;-?T7 

”Y es you do. You’d 
when he got here . .

m eet him  
. M an! A 

fellow ’s got to do som ething."
"I know how you feel. But sup

pose .K&y’s right? Suppose -there
(To be continued)

NOT IC E O F MORTOAG E S A L E
D efaults .having-been

such defaults having
made (and 

continued— for
more thah ninety days) in the condi
tions o f a certain m ortgage made by 
-Edward....f \ —Schweikert and - Rose
Schweikert, husband and w ife, o f the  
C ity_of. Ann Arbor,, o f -  W ashtenaw
County, Michigan, to -HOME 0W 1 
ERS’ IX)AN CORPORATION, a Cor
poration organized under the la w s ,o f  
the United States- of America, dated 
August 8 , 1934, and recorded in the
Q̂fflce_Qf the ’Register n t  n w ria ’fw  
W ashtenaw County, Michigan, on 
August  18-,-1934, in Liber 203 o f  Mort 
gages,  ̂on Page 288, and ,said  m ort
gagee haying elected under the terms
of said m ortgage-tcr declare the en
tire principal and .accrued interest 
thereon due, which election it  does 
hereby exercise,, pursuant to which 
there is claimed to be due and unpaid 
on said m ortgage at the date o f  th is  
notice for principal and interest the 
sura of eigh t hundred eighty-eight and 
92-100 ($888.92) and no suit or pro
ceeding a t law or in equity having  
been instituted to recover the debt se
cure^ by said mortgage ,or any part 
thereof;

once
-She--placed—her - h  an d—byer-h is^: —

“ You’re pretty fine—do you realize
that?" _______ 1 ___ ,

“ Of course! I dq. I ’ve spent m y  
entire life being noble, virtuous and 
dependable. In ta c t , I m ight sta te  
that I’m a perfect exam p le of what 
the well-dressed young m an should

.......    r.    r—-—
She shook her head. " I  wish things 

were as sim ple as that."
“As me? Sim ple? My dear young 

lady . . ’’
IfLiaten, B arney." Her voice was

away
you've gone. ___

He turned and walked aw ay. She 
gazed after his tall, Slender figure

tight. "I w ant you to g ive  m e your  

sa id . And I assuredyou
M

H

returns. H e lavishly dispensed his 
cure-alls,, "Calorrte! and quinine. He 
owned a battered, asthm atic old car 
in jvh ich  j ie  bumped over bad roads 

. day and night, bringing cheer and 
solace, and som e degree of s k i l l -  
borne of long practiae-*-to those who 

■ w ere ill and" poor. Not alone in  .Bov- 
- < erly, b u t ; all through Bomoiwrai c;11.̂..,..̂ . I I i— . -jTftr*L;.-.̂7- ' -
^County, he was known and j oyed. 

Even those townsfolk who scoffed at

"So 
y 6 u .

"I know. But this 
"It’s different. It’s  serious. I r e -  

m em ber. Now , let's  have It. What’s 
eating on you?" '

"Before X -explain, I w ant you to  
prortiise that you won’t do anything
about-it.!-’— - — ---------, ------------------ -

He grinned ruefully. " I’m  becom

his ability hetd him in high personal 
esteem . Men and women and chil

He sm iled  thlnjy. "What’s  so fun
ny?" • :“~ T ~ ....V

She polnteff"“»tTff^said, through 
bursts of laughter, "Those glasses! 
Gee, they m a k e  you-look goofy."

"H aven’t you /ever seen ^eye
g lasses before?"

"Yeh! But not on you." She gazed 
again on t h e ’horn-rirpmed goggles  
and appeared to find them irresisti- 

^ S h e - d a i d r ^ a t ' s  the 
m atter { Can’t  you  read the spots on
the d ice any mdre? , t . . .

"You knew  t s a w  an occuliat the

ing expert at d o in g  nothing about 
things." ~

She looked thoughtfully at the 
black Waters of the lagoon.

"That telephone ca ll w as from  
Kirk Reynolds."

"H m m m m m l” . "! "!"
“v,You dorTt seem  surprised.” ' 

"Should I be?"
She was silent for ^  m oment. 

Then, -"You’re-not going to like this, 
Barney." , .

“It by. ’this’, you mean Kirk, 
you’re right."

"You, m ost prom ise . “  
"Listen, honey . . Ho tfropgfod

prisoned one of her infinitesim al - 
hands, "You're talking in diroles.
I ve promised everything I rcih)

NO.W, THEREFORE, by virtue of
ined—in—said 

m ortgage and ^pursuant to the Stat
utes o f the State of Michigan h f  such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS 
H EREBY GIVEN that on Monday, 
October 23, 1939 at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the south outer door o f . the. Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun- 
ty of W ashtenaw, Michigan (th at be
ing the place of holding Circuit Court 
in said County) said m ortgage will be 
foreclosed by  a sale a t public auction 
to theAdghes^bidder o f the premises

much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and 
any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes andjor insurance on 
said premises, and all other sum s paid 
by the undersigned, w ith interest 
thereon, pursuant to law . and to the 
form s o f  said m ortgage, â od alt legal 
costs, charges and expense's, including

to "hawk" or sell the papers in  
the streets . The first boys to se ll or  
d ehvernew spaperstn A irrerlca^ vere  
those engaged by the early w eek lies  
published in the New England col* 
only about 1754. It is probable that 
the N ew  York Weekly M ercury w as  
the first A m erican new spaper to  
advertise for boys to deliver papers. 
Such an advertisem ent w as carried  
on Septem ber 14.4761.

STATE OR MICHIGAN
-The Circuit! Court for the. Cokaty o f  

W ashtenaw, In Chancery.
Erwin Wild and Pearl Wild, husband 
and w ife. Plaintiffs,

■■ ■■■:" . ■:" v s .;  ■. .■
John William -Rheinfranck, W illiam  
Rheinfrank, G eorge- Rheinfrank, 
George A. Rheinfrank, Minor M oilot, 
Minor M allet, Jacob Lincolfifsmith,
Jacob Lindensmith, Catharina Linden, 
smith-,^Catherine Neisly; Mary N essle, 
Maria N essle , George Niethammer, 
JohrTGeorge Niethammer, FranlrT’en^ 
ker, Regina Fenker, Albert Van- 
Giesbn, their .unknown hen’s," devisees*
legatees and assigns and Arthur R, 
S ch legel an d . Meta Schlegel, . D efend
ants. -
- A t - a - s e s s io n  of said Court held at 
the Courthouse in the City of Ann
Arbor, W ashtenaw-Gounty,- Michigan, 
this 20th day of July, 1939.

Present: Hon. GeoYge W* Sample, 
Circuit-Judge. __ ______ _

In this cause it  appearing by a Bill 
of-Gomplaint-duiy-verifledr^resent;ed-|- 
and filed and to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that_^he. above' name.d defend
ants, their, unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees, and assigns are necessary,und 
proper [parties" to “the .aboyo ehtltted  
cause,:and .are interested in thp sub
ject m atter thereof, and whose names 
appear in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Wushtonnw, 
as having, at some time, claimed a 
right, title, intereirt o f  estute in the 
subject-m atter of said cause, or as 
having a .lien or charge thereon, with
out; having conveyed or released: the 
same, and who m ight at; any time un? 
d'en-the-provisiona-ov- legal- effect of 
certain instrum ents or.

l a ^ D A Y j A U G U S T ^

STATE OF MICHIGAV 
Circuit Court for the County 
„  tenaw. In Chancery. y 
Raymond Weber and Luella um. 
huBband and wife, Plaintiffs Web**i

V8 .
Godfrey Beck, Gottfriud Beck a

♦ w  Au* Uflta R - ' f i A 'ther Ann Rogers, Esther An?v^  
>»yng G.

Kogere, Christiana Schwerts 
fiana Schwertz, Christian eS i. S

.Gilbert
Joto  Jaoob Kwh," Simon

tiaji Etzel, Lucinda’ Roger^1' ^
Allen, James Kingsley, p!te%  ■ ^

Mary Hirth, GW ge': Hirth' xSl̂ 1 
Hirth, Ernest E. Hirth, ^rtha^HiSf
A lbHfrfh Hirth’ KaSA. H irth, their unknown heirs, < 3  . . . .

-  At a 'session of said Court, held 
the Court House in the City If a?

id County^on th ^ -io ^ ! - 
of July, A. D. 1939. 087

Present, the Honorable Georze w 
Sample, Circuit Judge. 8 W*Tm 4LfM ’ 9 1  *In this cause it appearing by a Rii 
of. ^ P l a i n t  duly verified, presented
arid filed and to the satisfaction hf 
the Court, that Godfrey. Beck.-Gott. 
fnud Beck, Augusta Rogers, Auaab 
R. Ballard, Esther Ann R o g e w i  
ther Ann Vanriper, Lewellyng G, W  
ers, Lewelling G. Rogers, L.*G.:Rol 
ers, Lewellan G. ™ M.Christiana
Schwerts, Christiana Schwertz, Chris- 
tian Etsel, Christian Etzel, Lucinda 
Rogers,' Gilbert Alien, James Kingsley 
Peter Schmidt, John-Jacob Koch, S'! 
mon F, Hirth, Mary Hirth, Georze, 
Hirth, Martha Hirth; Ernest E. HirthA ll__ i r tt. „  t.V U1lBertha Hirth, Albert J. Hirth, Albert 

H irth. Rose Hirth, -Katharine
H irth)-their unknown heirs, devisees 
legatees an d 'assign s are necessary 
and proper parties to the above en. 
titled  cause, and are interested in the 
subject m atter thereof, and " whose 

t office _ of th(_
R egister of D eeds' for the County of 
W ashtenaw, as having, at some time,
claim ed a right,“titlermteresPor es.
tate  in the subject matter of said 
cause or some portron“ f it, or asTav, 
ing_a lien  or_charge thereon without 
having conveyed or released the same,
and who might at anytime under the 
provisions or legal effect bf ĉertain 
instruments of record clahii or. at* 
temi)t to claim, or be entitled to rlaim

or attem pt to d a im fo r  'be entitled to
claim benefits thereunder; and it fur
ther. appearing-i-to-tihe-satisfaction of 
the Court that the above named, par
ties, except ArthurLK. Schlegel and 
Meta Schlegel, are dead or their 
'wteTeabbiitgr unkiiowir~~ t~o~ • plaintiffg;
and that after diligent search or I n 
quiry, said plaintiffs have been unable 
to ascertain the same, or where they 
or any of them or any of their heirs, 
tegatees;- devisees= o r^ as^ gn sR esid e ,
andat furtKer'appeKr,ihgntHat TTis hot
known to plaintiffs in what county or

be nefitflTthereunderf-and-iVfu rther ap- 
pearing-.to the satisfaction of the 
Court the above named parties are 
dead or their whereabouts unknown 
to - the said plaintiffs, and that after 
diligent search ancHftqUiryrthey have 
been unable to ascertain the same, or 
wliere any o f  them or any of their 
heirs, devisees, legatees or assigns re
side, or w h eth er  aay  interest,as .they 
may or m ight have therein has been 
disposed of by W ill or otherwise, and 
that such defendants cannot be per- 
sonally served with process therefor, 
on, m otion of Jacob F. Fahrner, Al- 
tom ey for the plaintiffs, it is Ordered, 
that the appearance- of-the said- de*- 

and all- of them be' 
entered in this catise ; withiri . three
months from the date of this order; 
that in case of their appearance that 
they cause their answer to the Bill of 

-Complaint to be filed and a copy, there
of served upon the Attorney for the

a- after'
service upon them , or their attorney) 
of a copy of-said  bill, and that in de
fau lt thereof, said bill be .taken as 
confessed by each. said, defendants, 
and it is further Ordered that the '"M 
plaintiffs cause ^ “cbpy of this

be published! in the Chelsea Stand-
sta te . the defendants Arthur K .lord ; a newspaper printed, published 
-Sebiegei and Meta Schiegeh~or either) and cireulated ; in -—said--i€ouhty ^
of them, reside, and that such defend
ants cannot be personally served with 
process; on motion of Jacob F. Fahr- 
ner,- Attorney for Plaintiffs, It Is Or
dered that the appearance of the said 
defendants, and each and all of them, 
be entered in this cause'within three 
months from the date of this order 
and that in default thereof__said Bill 
of Complaint wiii .be taken. , -------  as con
fessed and it-is further ordered, that 
within forty dayk. this ordeX-^hall be
published in the Chei3ea Standar<t7“a"—— G^mge-W^SampIer^treutt-Jufi?^
newspaper printed, published and cir
culated in said_County of Washtenaw 
afld: thut such publication-be-eontinued 
therein at leust once each week for six 
weeks in succession, or that the plain-
UgvV.cause a copy o f this-orderrto“ be" ~scribed-premises situated and being
pertonaHy- served^on said defendants 
and upon each of them at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed 

i ri th.~ r appearance,' or  that the 
plaintiffs-eause this-order_to' be other- 
wise served as provided by law,
authorizing the service o f brders bv 
Registered Mail.
_ George' W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned 8

Irene A. Seitz,
To the Said Defendants:

Take notice that the above cause in- 
wives and is brought-to quiet the title 
to the following described property 
located in the Township of Bridge-
Wa& « Wraivhi l na^  County’ Michigan: Three fourths of an acre of land in 
the southeast corner of the west half 
l id i  nort  ̂ *racti°n£d quarter of

^ a t t o r n e y - V f w T-w h ic h -p r e m is e s a r r ^ ^ lon'oner fetrnded7on“thT^h6rth"bvdescribed as follows: the nefcfftU _ . .  .n Dy
That certain piece or parcel of land 

situated in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

The west 40 feet in length of 'lot 
number eight in block three north of 
Huro_nBt?eei),rongC-2 -castaccording

"If anything happened ta yoa.’[_
v̂ Ith tear-dimmed eyes. Then she 
moved toward the house, trembling 

Hffd frightened . ; . - • ^
Barney walked along w e edge of 

the lagoon. He was more disturbed 
n m

to the plat of the Village (now City) 
Ann Arbor as recorded in the office 

of the Register of Deeds On transcript 
page 152. —
Bated: July 27, 1939.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, 
— i Mortgagee. 

HAROLD D. GOLDS, 
|A ttorney;forM ortg^gecr—- r 

Business Address: 615 Ann Arbor

^ t r o i t ,  Hillsdale and Indiana 
Railroad, on the east by lands for-
S h  b v T 1 f y CasP f  Jacob, on the south by lands owned by St. John’s
Congregation and on the west by land
f f f i ra n d 7 fe d >hL G6or^  A. Rhein* 
£ , 5 'Z  an(i. the ri*ht on entrance from 

-.tO-_the.-public--highway
between lnendf  ^  h5lt qu?rter ^ t io n  oetween lands owned by the St. John’s

an<̂  Gasper Jacob, in 
township four south, range four east 
Bridgewater T0wnsKip^ W a X e naw

than he cared to confess, even, to
Trust Building, Ann 'Arbbr, Michl-

July27*Octl9

County, Michigan.
JACOB E- FAHRNER,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Arbor Trust 
Al,b®r’ Michigan; ^A true ccmy:

Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk.
July27*Sept7

W ashtenaw, and that such- publ.icatun 
be continued therein <jnce in each week 
for a t least six consecutive weeks, o: 
that plaintiffs cause a copy of .this or
der to be personally served-upon the, 
said defendants and upon each of them 
at! least tw enty days before the time, 
above prescribed for their appearance, 
or that, the plaintiffs cause this order 
to be otherwise served as provided by
law, authorizing the service of .onjeN
by Registered -Mail.

Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith, Clerk. -
To Said Defendants:— -  —

Take Notice, that the above cause 
involves the'title to the following de*

1 in
the Township of Lodi, County, of 
Washtenaw" and State of Michigan: 

"The north east quarter of the south 
east quarter and, the north west quar
ter o f  theiraouth east quar^M iL^:
south east quarter .of section 
seven, town three south, range nv« 
eastf Lodi; also a right of way "Oh-th« 
east side of the south west quarter oj
the south east quarter of the
east quarter o f said section 8even» 
being-4n town three /south, range s  
east, Township o f Lodi, County (« 
Washtenaw and State ofc Michigan- 

"The east half of the north eas 
quarter of section 17; also the eas* 
half of the north w est quarter 
north east quarter of section 
17, excepting -and reserving Jfey  . 
from the following: Beginning in w
center o f  the highway- 
north line of section 17, 66 links w 
of the north east corner o* the w 
half of the north .east ‘ quarter' ^ - 
running south at right angle* w 7
north Tine And passing a double ^  
oak tree, 1 chain and 37 and 'A
thence west parole! to the 8* ^  
line, l  chain and 12  anci % l,nw'ii«w, 1 c/iain ana 1 * i.’jjj* .
thence north 1 chain, 37 And ^ 
to the north line of the section; tww 
east on the line to the place of 
nlng; also the. east half o f th® ^  
east quarter o i  the south east qu 
of section number seventeen, JJ 
ing in town three south oi m̂ng® 0; 
east, Township of ,  bounty- 
Washtenaw and State of Michig* . 
JAG0 B --:J V !M R N 8 R ,:“ -  
Attorney t o t  Plaintiffs; 4 ,  Tru5t
Business A d d r e s s  r  Ann Arbor

Building, Ann Arbor,

K \
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MORTGAGE s a l e
— U. h.yln« bwn m id.

of •  certain mort* 
t^JSJby frank P. Seabury and 
^  0/  thtC tor of De*
ww;ine County, Michigan, to 
J S b u ry , of the Township of 

r  ..V bounty of Washtenaw, and 
f e f t  ® 5jW . datedtte 16th day 

1324, and recorded in the of. 
^^the Register of D©ed«, Jor the 

1 of Washtenaw, and State of 
.. on the Srd day of Septem- 

* T p  1324, in liber 167 of rnort- 
IJ'pwe 171.

Whereas, said mortgage was 
C d  by Leonard Embury to the 

and Merchants Bank, -

TEfE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

i«5j Banking Corporation, of 
JL Michigan, by assignment of 

S e  dated the drat day of July, 
«Aod recorded on the second day 
S T  1925, in liber 21 of extign- 
» of mortgages on page .668 in 
'office of the register of deeds, 

County, Michigan.
find Whereas, said..mortgage was 

kraed by the Farmers and Mer- 
nts Bank, a Michigan Banking 
oration, of Chelsea, Michigan, to

jrd Embury, of Lyndon Town- 
51 Washtenaw County* Michigan, 
■f assignment of mortgage dated the 
iday of July, 1829, and recorded on 
Jj0&- day of- June,4939, in liber- 27 
Msignments, on page 165, in the 
M of the Register of Deeds, Wash- 
w  Counl£_Michigan

lAnd Whereas, by the term s of said 
fortwge, it is provided that in  ia s e  
[fault do made' im-the paym ent o f  
^Installment of priricipainor ofrthe 
fierest, tax'fes, assessm ents, or insur- 

% or any part thereof on any day 
oreon the same is made payable, 

tnrltHhe- sam e remain due-and 
_ for the space o f  th irty days, 

Kceforth, the principal sum of said 
krtgage, together w ith all interest, 
Pies’ asses s m ents-and-insurance paidr 

at the option, o f the m ortgagee, 
icome due and be due and payable 
thwithr and-defau lt-hav in g  been 
je in the paym ent! of the interest 
J taxes provided7itPsSid m ortgage, 

ych default has continued for more 
thirty days, the said m ortgagee 
hereby .exercise h is  option to de- 
the principal sum of said mort

em and all arrearages, of interest 
i taxes due and payable, 
nd Whereas, the am ount claimed 

[brdneon-said-mortgage-atithe-date-
| this notice for principal and inter  
t is the sum of One Thousand Sixty- 

Dollars and eight .cents, and tne 
rther sum of: Thirty-five dollars as 
easonable attorney fee,-as provided 
in said mortgage, and the whole 

fount claimed to be unpaid on said 
Irtgage is the sum of One Thousand 
|e Hundred and One Dollars and 
|ht cents ($ 1 1 0 1 .0 $), and no suit &r 
ceedings having been instituted at 
1 to recover, the. debt now remaining 
ûred by said m ortgage or any part 

of, '.vhereby the power o f sale 
Reined-in said m ortgage --has: be-
nc-operati.v.e,__ - .  i_
Kow. Therefore, notice, is hereby 
penth. t by virtue of the said power 
|sale,:f.:’.r; in pursuance of the stat

in such case made and provided, 
said mortgage w ill be foreclosed 

la sale ofrthe prem ises therein de
nted at public auction to the high- 

bidderx-at-the-fiouth-front-door o f  
Court House in the City- of A nn  
or, in said County of W ashtenaw, 

[the 25th day of September,t A . D. 
p9, at ,1 .0 :0 0  o'clock in  the forenoon 
|said day, which~sai<f prem ises are 
wibed-in said m ortgage aa a ll that 
ain piece or parcel of land situate  
toeing in the Township o f Lyndon, 

^ -p f-W aah ten aw , and-State-..of 
fehigan, and described as follows, 
ffit: •

fThe east half of the northwest 
Ktlonal quarter o f section fifteen, 
[opt a small parcel in the southwest 

containing eight acres, more or 
i owned by L. Drew.

[Also all lands bounded by a line 
I-encing at the northwest corner- 

northeast quarter of 'section 
and running east “on—section 

thirty-two rods; thence south 
aHehvith'section ITney one hundred 
s; thence westerly thirty-two rods 
garter section line; tfierice north 

[Mrter section-linerone- hundred 
fa to the place of beginning, en- 
tog a rectangular strip containing 
fnty acres,”

Leonard Embury,
.. Assignee o f M ortgagee,
pa: June 2 1 , 1989.
p i s  C. HENDLEY,

tw e e  provided in said mortgage
which default ^.continued f0* X
f  “  ttir ty  the Mid
doth hereby exercise its  option s  de-

pi1iincipal 8um of said mortgage and all arrearage of interest and 
taxes due and payable. ’
, A nd'w hereas, the amount claimed 
f t '*£*5 “? on said mortgage is the sum 
g  Principal and interest of 

p 20, 1989, arid the,sum  
o f  $68.07 taxes and $85.00 as an at-
torney fee stipulated for in...said
mortgage, and the whole amount 
claimed to be unpaid on said mortgage 
is the sum o f ^4803.20, -and no suit or 
proceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover the debt now remain* 
m g secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof, whereby the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage has 
become operative. '
,. Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby 

given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance of the stat-
the ^Ptovlded,

by a sale o f the premises therein de
scribed*, a t public auction, to the high
est bidder at the south front door of 
the court house in the city of Ann Ar- 
bor, in the County of Washtenaw, on 
the 20th day o f October, A. D. 1939, 
at' ten o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day; which said premises are _de- 
scribqcT in said mortgage as all- that 
certain^piece or parcel of land situate 
and being in th e 'Township o f Sharon, 
County-of W ashtenaw and State of 
Michigan, to-wit*:.

The west sixty (60) acres .o f the 
Southeast quarter:of iSection nine (9 ) 
ahd^the East Half of the East half, of 
the Southwest quarter o f Section nine 
(9); also, the Northwest quarter of 
the Northeast quarter of Section Six-

Northeast quarter of the Northwest 
quarter of Section sixteen (16 )y all in  
Township three (3) South of Rahge 
three-(3-)-Ea8Jt-of-the PrincipalM erid
ian, containing one hundred1 sixty  
TT60).. acres, more or less. "
Dated t- July- 20r 1989.-

thenceforth, the principal sum of said 
m ortgage, together w ith all interest, 
taxes, assessm ents and insurance paid, 
shall at the option'of the m ortgagee, 
become and berdue and payable- forth- 
with, and default having been made in  
the payment of the interest and taxes 
provided in said m ortgage, which de- 
-faulfrhas contmued—for— more—tham 
thirty days, the said m ortgagee doth 
hereby exercise its  option to declare 
the principal sum of said m ortgage

___  The Prudential:Insurance Com-
* pany of America, Mortgagee, 

BURKE AND BURKE,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,. . v ' 
Business AddrfessT- 215 Ann 'Arbor 

Trust Building* Ann Arbor, Michi- 
gan. ' ■ July27-Octl9

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defauftg'iravingribeen- made -in-the  

conditions of a .certain m ortgage made 
by William P. Purfield and Gertrude 
Purfield,' husband and wife, of, the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County* Michigan, to HOME OWN
ERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a Cor
poration- organized under the, laws of 
the United States of America, dated 
July 11,' 1985, and recorded in the o f
fice ^.of the Register of Deeds fo r  
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on July 
TSr 4836rin - Liber -208-of-M ortgages-, 
on Page 232, and Said mortgagee hav
in g’ elected under the terms of said 
mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due, 
which- election rt does hereby exercise', 
pursuant to which there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date o f  this notice for  
principal and interest and taxes paid 
prior to date hereof the. sum of Seven 
Thousand Four .Hundred F ifty-S ix  

^ nil=y C T o n J o I lars~ r a;74fi6r f l9  U and:

tutes of the State of M ichigan, in 
such case made and provided*- N (K  
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Monday August 14, 1939 at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern  
Standard Time at the south outer door 
to the .Court House in the, City of 
Ann Arbor, County of, Washtenaw, 
Michigan (that being'the place of 
holding Circuit Court in said County) 
said -m ortgage ... w ill- be Joreclosed-by  
a sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder- o£--theL premises described in 
said mortgage; or so much thereof 
as "in... ” . .
amountLdue as afbresaid, aijd nny. sum  
o i\su m s which may be paid by the

urer of the J. A. Hubnar Manufactur
ing Company; J.. S. Lapham, Treas- 

W l > » b u « r  Manufac.
....................... -.....during ..Company.}-Jared S. Lapham,

Trd., J. A. Dubar Manufacturing Co.,

; K r g i Sg n ^ ”at ^ f ^ s a i d  T & 7^ f Vi.See-

?ni°y tor Assignee of M ortgagee. 
ln°ss Address: Chelsea, Michigan, 

June22-Septl4

m o r t g a g e s a l e
wreas, default has 'been made In 
Payment of money secured by a 

R ago dated the 3rd day o f March, 
I 1930, executed by John 
ftochwordt arid 'Elizabeth Hasel* 
l5f hia of tbe Township
L* l?n«r County of W ashtenaw and 
P  of Michigan, to The Prudential 
Irl̂ 6 ^GmPany of Amerioa, which 
l^ L t g a g e  wag . duly recorded' in 

e R egister o f  Deeds o f  
t S T  ^ u n ty , M ichigan, in Li- 
i(ft °r,of,M ortgagesron Page 609 at
iA?4C ock Al M* on M awh 8‘ 1980,
l rt̂ b e r e a s ,  by the term s o f said  
IkiVu?6’ !t ia Provided that_in e w e  
Lij-J* ^ade in the paym ent “o f  any  
P iment'of principal or of_the_in- 
r& assesarherits or insurance 

part thereof on any day where* 
tau 2 * 1116 18 made payable, and 
id ? J i t RamG rega in  due and un- 

«■«» ,space of 80 days, Whence* 
r® Principal sum o f said m ort- 

rtbor w ith all in terest, taxes, 
511(1 insurance paid, shall, 
n Jnbrtgagee, be* 

be-due and payable forth- 
D ie ^ ^ ^ a u lt  having been m ade 

l^ymcnt of the in terest and

no. suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said m ort
gage or-any part thereof;
—NO W r-THEREF_dRE, by v irtue of  
the . power o f sale contained in safd  
-mortgage-and pursuant to- the _Sta

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
. Default bavins been made in the 
condition* of that certain mortgage 
“ J6? day of May, 1984, exe
cuted by William Malady and Bertha 
M. Malady, his wife, as mortgagors, 
to the Land Bank Commissioner, act- 
big pursuant to the provisions of Part 
8 of the Act of Congress known as the 
Emergency Farm Mortgage Act of 
1988, aa amended *(U. s. C. Title 12, 
Sections 1016-1019), as mortgagee, 
fued forrecord in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on the 16th day of 
May, 1984, recorded in Liber 202 of 
Mortgagee, on Page 458 thereof, and 
whlch mortgage was thereafter and oh 
the 28d day of March, 1989, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned to 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion, a corporation, of Washington, D. 
C. and which assignment of mortgage 
was hied for record in said office of 
the.Register of Deeds of the .County 
of Washtenaw, Michigan, oh the 28th 
dajrof March, 1939, recorded Ih Liber 
27 of Assignments of Mortgages, on 
page 891te and <

Whereas, bjjthe terms of said mort
gage, it is provided tnat in case de
fault be made in the payment of any 
bpgtfiRinent of principal or of the in
terest, taxes, assessments or insurance 
or any part thereof on any day where
on the same is made payable, grid 
should the same, remain due and un- 
paid for the apace of thirty days

due and payable,
N 6 TIOE IS HEREBY CIVEN-that: -appoars-to^tiie=court=that-th•■J < . . *  ̂ 1,1 < « J ’ ■ J ' ■ ■ A V _ J * ■ i» *”said m ortgage will be foreclosed, pur

suant to power of sale, and the prem
ises therein described as:

The East H alf o f the Southwest 
Quarter o f Section Twenty-three and 
d so  the Northeast Quarter 6f the. 
N orthwest Quarter o f Section Twenty- 
six, and also the North H alf of the 
W est H alf -of .the N orthwest Quarter 
of: Section Twenty-six* all in Town 
Four South',“Range_FoU'r East; 
•—lying within said County and State
will be sold a t public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash by tiie Sheriff 
of W ashtenaw County a t the front 
door o f  the Court House in the City 
of~Anri Arbor in said County- and 
State, on Tuesday, A ugust 29, 1939, at 
two o’clock P. M. There is-due and 
payable at the date of this notice upon 
the debt secured by said m ortgage, the 
sum of $6031,84. 1 .

Dated May 27, 1939.
Federal Farm M ortgage Corpora^ 

. tion, a corporation, of Washing- 
, -ton, D. C., A ssignee of Mortgagee.

BURKE AND_BURKEL_ _
Attorneys for A ssignee of Mortgagee. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. : 7uriel-A ugl7

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Circuit Court for the County of Wash

tenaw, In.Chancery. : ___
Manley J. Glinansmith and Martha 
eiinansmltforhusband-and wife*------

one quarter of Section number 21, also 
the south one half of the West one 
half of the northwest one quarter of 
section number 22, Townehlp one 
south, range seven east, Township of 
Salem, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, except that part 
thereof sold to Arthur B. Clipanamith 
and wife by deed dated May 18th, 
1987, and recorded in liber .826 of 
deeds at page 215, Washtenaw County 
Records®”
?-and the above suit and cause in
volves the title to the lands and prem
ises above described and said suit is 
brought to quiet the title thereto. 
JACOB F. FAHRNER, " 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. V
June29-Augl0

STATE QF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
FederaLDeposit ̂ Insurance Corpora
tion, a corporation existing under and 
by virtue of an Act of Congress, 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

Benjamin Grenville, Edward Clark, 
Olney Hawkins, Elijah W. Morgan, 
Lucy W. S. Morgan, Dan W, Kellogg, 
Esther A. Kellogg, Louis R. Buchoz, 
Caroline Buchoz, James Kingsley,-Er
nestine C. Bour, Orange F. Starr, 
Steely Procter, Moses Seabolt, Gover 
neur-Kimble and Wellington Irving,- 
or their unknowiTheirs, devisees, lega- 
tees and assigns, Defendants.

-  Order for Publication
“A t' a "session of said Court, held'af 

the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 6th day 
of July, 1939. . • ^

Present.: Hmifvrfthlfl flepxWr Sample,
Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the bill of 
complaint in this cause and the affi- 

and all arrearage^f-intexesl_and_taxe B_[-dayit_of A lbert E. Blashfield, attached
thereto; from which it  satisfactorily

lins, William Collins, unknown wife of 
William Collins, Harry Collins, Leada 
Collins, Nellie C. Low, Raymond Col
lins, Nellie Collins Low, Mary M. Col
lins, Mary Margaret CoJUns, Irene A, 
Collins, Irene Alice Collins; Bemadlne 
C. Collins, Bemadine E. Collins, Ber- 
nidie Collins, William D. Collins, Ray
mond J. Collins, Catherine A. Collins, 
Margaret Collins, daughter of Mar
garet Collins, John Collins, son! 0f 
John Collins, Mary Collins, daughter 
of Margaret Collins, Mary Collins, 
daughter of Jeremiah D. Collins, Cath
erine Collins, daughter of Margaret 
Collins, and their unknown heirs* devi
sees, legatees and assigns, Defendants. 
v “ Order for Publication —
At .a session of said Court, held at 

the Court-House, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, on the 5th day 
of July, A. D. 1989, . '

Present; Honorable George. W. 
Sample, Circuit Judge.
^In thiB cause it^ap^aring^by a Bill

and filed and to the satisfaction1 o f  the 
Court, that the above named Defend
ants and ,their .unknown successors, 
heirs* devisees, legatees, and assigns, 
are necessary and proper parties to 
the above entitled cause, and are in
terested in the subject matter thereof, 
and whose names appear in the office 
of the R egister of Deeds -for the 
County of W ashten aw /as having, at 
some time, cla im ed .a-right, title , in
terest or estate in the subject m atter 
of “said cause- or some portion of it, 
or as having a lien or charge thereon 
without having conveyed or released 
the same, and who- might at any time 
under the provisions or legal effect of 
certain instrum ents or record claim  
or attem pt to claim, or be entitled to 
claim benefits thereunder; and it  fur-, 
ther appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court that the above named par
ties are dead or-their whereabouts un
known to the" said. Plaintiff, and that 
after “diligent searbh and inquiry,”  he 
has been unable to ascertain the same.

ants above named, or their  unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
are proper and necessary parties de
fendant in the above entitled cause; 
and,
... It further appearing that after dili
gent search and inquiry . i t  cannot be 
ascertained, and—it-^-is-—̂ not—.known 
whether or not said defendants are 
liv ing or dead, 0 5  where any of them  
m ay reside if  -living, and if “ dead;

tatives or heirs living or where they  
or some of them m ay reside, and fur
ther' that the present whereabouts of 
the defendants are, unknown, and that 
th5Ttamesrof“the persons who are'in
cluded therein without being named, 
but who are embraced therein under 
th e .tit le  of unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cannot be as
certained after diligent search and 
inquiry;

On motion of Albert E. Blashfield, 
attorney W rithe plaintiff,- It“ Is Or
dered, that the said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
ahd-assignsr cause-theiA>ppearance to 
be entered in th is cause < within three
months from the date of thjs order, 
and in default thereof that said .bill of 
complaint be taken as confessed by 
tlie said defendants, their unknown 
heirsr devisees* legatees and a ssigns.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Joseph Sperry, Rufus Hall, Cranton 
Jewell, B. Crampton Jewell, B_. C; 
Jewell, Samuel_C. Stevens, Robert Mcf 
d e lld n ; ^ .“'McClelland, “ Philemon^Cr 
Murray, P. C. Murray, Michael W.

taxes and|or insurance on said prem 
isos, and all other sums paid by the 
undersigned, with interest-, thereon, 
pursuant to Ja w . and to the terms of 
said m ortgage, and all legal costs; 
charges and expenses, including an at
torney’s fee_, which premises are de^ 
.scribedas" follows:

That certain piece or parcel c f  land 
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, more 
particularly described as:

L o t '  number Sixty in=01ivi 
H all’s Second Subdivision accordingrto 
the plat thereof recorded in tne Of
fice of the Register of Deeds in Liber 
1  of Plats, page 46, subject to re
strictions set forth in a deed from  
Olivia B. Hall to Margaret E. Brown, 
dated September 2, 4899, recorded 
November 22,1899, in. Liber 148, paKe
123. iv

Dated: May 18, 1989.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR

PORATION, Mortgagee
J. EDGAR DWYER, Attorney for

Business 'Address: 506 Ann Arbor 
..Trust Building* Ann Arbor, Michi

gan.
_D£«627--LG____________
App. 12-18-*S6

Johnson, M. W. Johnson,, William  
C astler W illiam-Gastel,—Betsey Ann 
Castel, Betsey A nn—Castell, Noah 
Rich, Batson C. Jew ell, Lucinda Jew
ell, Albert T. Vannatta, A . F. Van- 
natta, Regina Fantle, Nathaniel Rider, 
Nathaniel Ryder, R osetta J. Ryder, 
Rosetta Ryder,-John W agner, George 
Yanson, Lucinda Yanson, John Yan- 
sbn, Charles Yanson, Solomon Yan
son, Wilson Yanson, J_. S. Lapham,

May 4&—Aug. 10

-MSn Versus Mschtoe
^  modern linotypb'machijie can 

net five times as much type today 
as a printer working by b«nd co^d
in 1890, according toYet there a r e  now five tun?*

40 years ago. . ,
&

legatees and assigns, Defendants 
A t a session of said court held at 

the court hous6 in the City of Ann 
Arbor on the 24th day of Jurie, 1939.
'> Present: Honorable George W.
Sample, Circuit Judge.

6 n-reading tne duly verified bill of
complaint o f  safd plaintiffs, it is or
dered by the Court, now here, that the 
appearance of the said defendants and 
each of them be entered in this cause 
within' three months from the date of 
this or-der, arid th a t  in.: case..of_their 
appearance, or the appearance of any 
of them* that those who appear cause 
their answer to the bill of complaint 
to be filed and a copy thereof served 
upon the attorney for the plaintiffs 
within fifteen days after service on 
them or their attorney o f  a copy of the 
bill of complaint filed herein and in 
default thereof that- the said bill of 
complaint be taken as  ̂ confessed by 
the said defendants. • ' • ;

It is further ordered that the plain
tiffs cause this order to be published 
fri"the“ChelBea Standard;nr newspaper 
printed, published and circulated in 
said county, arid that such publication 
be commenced within forty  days from  
the date o f this order and that said 
publication be continued therein once 
in each week for six weeks in succes
sion or that the said plaintiffs cause 
b copy of this order to bo personally 
served on the said defendants at least 
twenty before the time above' 
prescribed J o r  their appearance,
F  ̂ George W. Sample.
/T h e lands and prem ises involved In 

tne above cause are described, as ffol-

- i t " ir
forty days plaintiff cause a copy of

■iri~The.X3he~Ir
sea Standard, a  newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in said Coun
ty, such publication to he- continued 

^therein once-in each-w eek for six  
w eeks, in succession. , . _ t

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: -Irene A. Seitz* Dep

uty Clerk o f  the Court . ___
Take Notice, that this,suit, in which 

the foregoing order v?as duly made, 
involves and is brought to quiet title  
to the following described piece or 
parcel of land situate and being in the 
City of Ann. Arbor, County of W ash
tenaw, State “of - Michigan,, described 
as follows, to-wit:

That part of lots 1  and 2, block 4 
north of Huron'Street, range 6  east,
in the City of Ann Arbor, W ashtenaw  
County, Michigan, described as fo l
lows :~Beginning-at4heJntersection .o f ,. 
the north line o f Kingsley Street with 
w esterly-line of .Detroit Street; run

n in g  thence northeasterly along west 
lin e  o f Detroit Streety^OO fee t  andr2: 
inches; thence - northwesterly along 
southwesterly line of land deeded by 
M oses. Seabolt to Jennie Av-W alker, 
101 feet and 6  inches to land of M iss 
Field; thence south to north line of 
lot 1, 9 feet; thence west along north 
line of lo t 1, 39-feet; thence south to 
north-line .of Kingsley Street, 132 
feet; thence/‘east along north line of 
K ingsley Streep  6 6  feet to place of be
ginning; except following: Commenc
ing a t a  point in lot 1, 44 feet north 

■of'H0TthriiWB- o'f Kingsley Strect and  
6_Q_feet casLof east line of North Fifth  
Avenue; running thence north parallel 
to F ifth Avenue, 44 feet; east parallel 
with Kingsley S treet,-4 feet; south 
parallel witii Fifth Avenue,. 44 feet;  
thence w est to' the place of beginning. 
ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
1005 F irst Natiohftl Bldg., Ann Arbor, 

Michigan. Julyl8-A ug24

or where any of them or any o f the 
'Successorsr heirsjJievisees,- legatees; or 
assigns, reside. 6 r‘. whether any inter- 
est as they m ay or m ight have there
in has-been disposed o f by Will or 
otherwise, and that such Defendants 
cannot be personally served with pro
cess, therefore, oh Motion of John B. 
Mellott, one of the Attorneys for the 
Plaintiff,
^-Tt-is-Qrderedr th atith e  appearance 

whether they have Personal repressn-~ ~ef—the - said 'Defendants—and- each and
all of them be entered in this cause 
within three months, from th"e date of 
this order; that in case of' their ap
pearance that they causifc their answer 
to the .JBill—ef-C om plaint- to^be filed  
and a copy thereof served upon the' 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff .within, fif-. 
teen days after service upon them, or 
their Attorney, of a .copy of said Bill, 
and that in default thereof, said Bill 
be taken as confessed by each of said 
Defendants, and it  is further Qrdered 
that the said Plaintiff cause a copy of 
this Order to be ‘ published in The 
Chelsea Standard,, a newspaper print- 

led,...published; and..c3rculated.'in_said 
County of Washtenaw^and that such 
publication be continued .therein once, 
in each week, for six  consecutiye 
weeks, or that- the Plaintiff cause a 
copy of this Order to be personally 
served upon the said Defendants, and

7 'that wrthiir'^P01̂  eaGh-'of-them  at least -twenty  
days before the time prescribed for  

: their appearance-or—th^t-the-Plaintiff- 
cause this Order to -j> e“ otherwise
served as provided by law,, huthorizing 
the service of orders by Registered
Mail. ...... . — ■ ,-----:------* ............ . -

jGfeo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned r “ — 
Luclla M . Smith, -Cl&rkr
To the Said Defendants:

the C ity of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, and State o f M ichigan: 

The south 37 14 feet in width o f4 o t  
,eight ■ (8 ) in Block four (4) north,
rMgevtWo ( 2 ) eastrthat. lies east of 
Allen's Creek in the City o f Ann Ar- 
boh, according to the recorded plat 
thereof, being in the C itjrof-A nn Ar* 
bor, County o f Washtenaw, - in the 
State of Michigan.
-PA-Y-N E -A  ND--M ELLQ TT,-----------------
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business-Address: 812 First National 

Building, Ann Arbor, M ichigan.
“  ' '7 JulylS-Aug24

— Farm Land Loses Food
More than 54,709,000 tons of nitro

gen, phosphorus and potash—the 
three major plant foods which make 
the production of crops possible-, 
are removed from the soil of Amer
ican farms every year by erosion, 
harvested crops, leaching, burning 
and other causes. Commercial fer
tilizers and manures are believed 
to restore only 18 per cent of the 
nitrogen loss, 44 per cent of the 
phosphorus loss and about 6 per 
cent of the potash loss. While pro
grams to promote soil conservation 
are 'being effectively supported by 

-the U. S. department of agriculture, 
soil scientists, teachers, agricultural 
colleges and county agents, the need 
for a more universal use of fer
tilizer i* shown by the fact that the 
consumption of fertilizers in the 
United States annually is at the rate 
of a littlejgiore than a ton per farnv

— Nine Lives of s Cai-------- -
The idea that a cat has nine lives 

is traceable to the ancient super
stition that evil spirits were able 
to assume the form of black ani
mals, particularly black cats, and 
that a witch could take on the body 
of a cat nine times. Among the 
ancient Egyptians, the cat-headed 
goddess Pasht, the mother cat of 
the witches, was said to have nine 
lives. •

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS 
BEFORE COURT

__  — —̂ No.-30578— -------------
State of,M ichigan, the'-Pfohate Court 

for: the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter o f the E state of 

Grace E. Lawrence, deceased.
.'Notice is hereby given" that' four 

months from the 15th day of July, A. 
D. 1939, haye been allowed for credi* 
tors tô  “present theip claims against 
said-deceased-to-sai^eourt^^or-exami^ 
nation and adjustment, and that all 
creditors of saifl deceased are re- 
quired to-presentrtheir- cla im s to said 
Court,; _at the Probate Office, J n _  the 
City o f Ann Arbor in said County, on" 
or before the 23rd day of November, 
A. D. 1939 and' that said claims will 
be heard by said Court on Saturday, 
_the 23rd day of  Septemben^-vAr-- D. 
1939, and on Thursday the 23rd'day 
of November, A.- D. 1939, at ten 
b’clock in the'forenoon. . . ...
Dated. Ann Arbor. July. 15. A . D. 1939

“Jay G._Pray, Judge of Probate.
July20-Aug3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION  
— - —Sale of R eal-E state------—

No. 30395
State of Michigan! the Probate Court 
■ for the County of Washtenaw.

A t -a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor in said County, on the 19th day 
of July, A. D. 1939* ’ *
— Present, -Hon. Jay-G r-Prayr-Judge  
of Probate.

In the  ̂Matter of the Estate of'Caro
line -Hinderer-, deceased.--------------- -— “■

Wilbur M, Hinderer,' A dministrator 
of Sal'S estate having "filed in said 
Court his petition, .prayirig for license 
to sell the interest of ̂ said. estate in 
certain real e sta te . therejn described. 
for the purpose of distributing the 
proceeds-of-suchvsale-among- the per
sons entitled thereto .- 

It is  Ordered. That the 21st_day_of-
August, A. D. 1939, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing  said petitiohr&nd thatralh persons 
Interested in_said__estate_appear before
Said Court, a t said tim e and place, to 
show-eause-^why a  license to sell the
interest hf-sa id estate in said real es- 

cause tate shouliTriot be" graivted. 
involves the title to the following der i t  is Further Ordered* That public 
scribed premises situated and being in^motice-thereof-beTgiven by publication

of=a-copy of this order, for three suc- 
cessive weeks, previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, k

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Imth^CimaitCourtfortheCotinty-qf 

Wdshtenaw, In Chancery.
Alfred it). Mayer, Plaintiff,

V8.-
Ann Isabella Alien, Ann I. Allen, Elon 
Farnsworth, Mitchell Eacker, Sophia 
Page, James Kingsley, .Bernard Har* 
kins, Margaret Harkins, John Kelly, 
Nelson Cole, John N. Gott, unknown 
wife of John N, Gott, Margaret Col
lins, David Collins, Catherine Collins, 
Richai^C611iriB,Jerenilah“D.(k)lM^ 
Bridget Collins, John J. Collens, John 
Collins, unknown wife of John Col
lins, John J. Collins, unknown wife of 

5 John J. Collins, Jferry Collins, Mary 
“The east one half of the Northeast' Oollins, Irene Colline, Berniduis Col-

";'v ' .. . 7 4  '-V :'

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION -  
Sale of Real Estate 

No. 30512
State of Michigan, the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw."—  
A t a session o f said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City o f Ann 
Arbor in said County, on the 11th day 
of July, A. D. 1939.

... Present. Hon. Jay G. P lay, Judge 
of Probate."
•. In the M atter of.the .Estate o f Er
nest Howard, deceased.

Norman A v Ottmar, Administrator 
with will annexed of said estate, hav
ing filed in said Court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the intdreBt 
of said, estate in certain real estate  
therein described, for the purpose of 
paying debts, charges and expenses.

It is Ordered, That the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1939, at -ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed !or hear
ing said petition, and that all persons 
interested in said estate appear before 
said Court, at said time and place, to 
$how cause why a license to sell the 
interest of said estate in said real es
tate should not be granted; —  

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks, previous to said day of 
hearing, 4n-4ho^Chelsea- Standard, 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
Atrue copy^—  July20-Aug8

v

Not Intended 
For Children

■ By PATRICIA LINDSAY
M ANY mothers drite asking; 

such questions as thesei, — 
“Do you believe in permanent 

waves for young children?” .
*‘My child has a very pale face. 

When she goes to parties should I 
rouge her cheeks?” >> ,

"My young daughter likes colored 
nail polish. She is only nine. Should 
I'let her wear it?”

And once in a while 1 get a- 
question which.makes me gasp—”! 
want my child, who is now five 
years old, ’to have- a perfect com
plexion when she grows up. Should. 
1“ give her a faclal once a week a t 
a beauty parlor?

Of course, my ^ns^yer to all of 
those questions is "No—Definitely 
no!” ' ■

A  child should be allow ed to grow  
into an adult, unham pered. H er ten
d e r  hair can be ruined w ith  in tense  
heat and harm ful lo tion s; her skin  
can be m arred for : life  b y  cream s ■ 
w hich w ere m ade for aging  beauty, 

_not. v ir g in b e a u ty ; and how  horrible 
■ to Toolr“at~a young child with lac* 
iquered nails or rouged cheeks 1 

If you w ish your child  to grow  
-into a -beau ty -be w atohfu l-over the  
fundam entals of a healthy;body and 
m ind. See that she is fed  the food's 
that w ill nourish her. Foods that ; 

JWill_strengthen her tiny bones and 
iee th i^ F o o ds that will keep  her s kin

I ,

fresh asNa dew-kissed petal.
B rush 'the darling’s hair regular

ly, aw ay from  the scalp, w ith a brush
and used-for-

her very own. Keep-her sca lp  clean, 
T fee^ ffoffrfash e^ and  daiTdruff. Try^ 
.to. d iscover a natural w ave  in h er  
hair, and press it betw een your fln- 

^gers w hile i t  is  dam p to encour
age its curl.

S e l f  N e g l e c t  

N e v e r  J u s t i f i e d  ' ~
What m other failed to do w as  

this; -She neglected h erself in or- 
•der-to-shewep-daughte r w ith  m uoh-

%  *!{■’? Train, t  +—

,!s i f .  -!

w t o
s l i l f !
I Jg, -.v? xl: H.v: W < n .

j i p f i : ' '

■ ■ tf i  '

Hr-

m uch she_didn’t need. When daugh: 
ter was at the going-out age, sh e  
saw  other mothers, who. w ere at- j 
tractive, who could speak on current 
topics and books* who w ere m ore qr 
less  com panionable to their own 
daughters. ' By com parison Jver 
m other fe ll sh o rt.. Didn’t she? Y es, 
the doting m other fa iled ’ to k e e p .. 
modern. Her offspring outshines 
her. ' . ... .' '

What these disappointed m others' 
v'should“do,“now that their daughters 

have grown, is to spend m uch m ore  
tim e thinking about. _thernsely.esL  
B u y som e new -clothes, gep. a -n e w —
bair.rin and a fpw hpanty-trPflfmffnts -

:ra.V>. j

# ; ■ '  ■
— J t t e M il  ' : .

p i f i ' f e f

.’ii- i i i '- i

if the .b.udget wilh stand for them  
by crossing out daughter’.s ordinary  
provisions! Those w ill restore se lf-
respect. ..... ■ — ; . .< ■ ,

To restore self-assurance-get ac- 
tive-in“som ething, p referab ly4oca lr  
which will bring you out of th e . 

^homearjnto—socia l:  activity,^^R ead .

m m

books, m agazines, go to m ovies. D e
velop  a personality—because you  
have fr o w n e d  yours in your daugh
ter’s. _Do"n’t_ blam e her. She is: 
young_ and, youth is.-ruthiessL..Win_ 
your own se lf esteem^ back and it  
-w ill not~be long before people-w ift-  
_be. saying, "Alice should be attrac-

i '  '

f 7 7
s- ! H  |  •

V

i.. i'i ■> 7> S. ; 
?yCi 7 

j/' :• ?• '

tive and talented, just look at her 
m oth er!”

......$  Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service,-

-fv f j  \ | V  
■ m m  j 7 ; i i

newspaper printed and circulated' in
said County. . - -- ------

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. July27*AuglO
Nora.O . Borgert, Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tri the“ Circuit"ICourtrfor the County 

of Washtenaw;" In Chancery."
William Anton Teufei,-Plaintiff, ,

--------------— ,-= -------------- ------  —
Christian Teufel, Emma Teufel, Rob
ert Tehfel, Lillian Teufel, Carl Hintz, 
Selma FrostT4Valter Teufel, -Clarence 
T eu fe l. and Mary Mortenson, < De
fendants. 7

In pursuance of a decree of the Cir
cuit Court for the County of-W ashte- 
naw, in Chancery, made and entered 
on the 10th day o f July, 1939, in the 
above entitled cause, I, the subscriber 
a- Circuit Court Commissioner of the 
County of W ashtenaw, shall - sell at 

“pubtic aUcti'ofl“6 r^en'due to "the high^ 
eat bidder, at the southerly or Huron 
Street entrance to the Court House-in 
the C ityof.A n n  Arbor, in said County 
of W ashtenaw, th at,b ein g  the place 
where the Circuit Court for the Coun
ty of Washtenaw is held, on Tuesday,

H I N T - O F - T H E - D A Y

Be Kind to Tender Skins 
Plain  soap and w ater is the m ost  

reliable of all skin c leansers, but; 
there are som e skins that do not 
react satisfactorily  to this m ethod  
of cleaning. : , v

““TJgprfte- womeri‘"firifd 'that when” they~ 
7use soap and water on the face there  
is  a tendency to dryness and itch* 
ing. Som etim es a slight ’rash w ill 
appear for a day or so. '• ’ 

Women whose skins react in th is  
m anner should avoid standing under 
tiie shower, arid even for the tu V  
bath it is advisable to cover the  
fa ce  and neck with a cream  6 r vase*  
line. A generous ’coat of v a se lin e  
w ill repel all steam  and w ater. 
When soap and w ater are used, it 
shpuld be at a tim e when there i t  
no irritation. The w ater should be- 
tepid, never hot.
_Use..e._w.asli. cloth or_complexion
brush to w ash w ell around the nose  
and mouth, as w ell as the face and 
neck. After a few  m om ents re
m ove the soap with cool water  
rinsing, cover the face and neck with  
a tow el and pat dry.

Then apply a good sm ooth cleans*

’■ ■' rf,‘ '{•}'! • ; fL-

f t i ' i  i

■tr
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_______ . . .

ttye 5th day 6 f  September, 1989, at jng cream —-one with a good oil base,A'alAau .(a 4ha ^awamaam .lhAfltnvm w. .. . r . *

• i ! :
t o i 7 s

ten o’clock in the forenoon, \Eastem 
Standard time*of- that day, all those 
certain pieces or parcels of land sit
uated in the City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, described as: 
-_Lot-number_one and-all-oUotinum-. 
ber two in William A. Benedict’s plat, 
as recorded in liber 44 of deeds on 
page 748, in the Register’s office in 
the County of Washtenaw, excepting 
tho-south forty eightifeet heretofore 
deeded to. Emma Teuf^Vand-recorded- 
in liber 181 of deeds at page l l8 in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. '
Dated: July 18, 1989.

— ALBERT^Wt-HOOPER,—
Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

JACOB F. FAHRNER,
Attorney -for Flalhtiffi;  ̂ - -  - -  

Nora O. Sorg«rt,-Register of Fwbate. Ann At;bor, Mi«h» : July20*Aug81

and never the vanishing cream , 
w hich often has ari alkali or soap  
b ase . A fter rem oving the cleansing  
cream , use a good tissue cream . 7

■I-';*'

'S "I:
— Eighteenth Oentnry lce Cream—

' The famous Josiah Wedgwood,, 
i English ceramic maker of the- 
Eighteenth century, listed "ice 
.cream-cups” again and again d&i 
his pjrice cards, showing that eveb. 
in that-day tiiis-dessert-was known. 
In fact, a recipe for making it wan- 
dated 1669. Fruita, sugar, and< 
cream combined were placed in a n . 
earthen pot, packed with ice and; 
"much salt.” and frozen, much. aa_  ̂
we freeze ice cream. Washington,. 
Jefferson, and Madison are known: 
to have served it at social functions 
in this country by the e&d.of the 

'i&igHteeri^-“$ ^ ^-■to? i



Counties WiU Be 
Forced To Aid In 
Financing Welfare

(Continued from  page one) 
fondly, stop the apparently ever- 
increasing trend toward more spend
ing  of money for governmental public 
services? Here is a neat question. 
The property owner and consumer, 
who together constitute Mr. Taxpayer,, 
m ust provide the answer. A fter all, 
he is the fellow who foots the bill.

mendation of the American Public 
Health association. . . I

A report just released1 by the asso
ciation, after a li-m onth  > survey of 
Michigan’s health .facilities, recom
mends a non-partisan appointment of 
the commissioner by-the state council 
of health. A senterfee says: “The fact 
that the commissioner of health is ap
pointed direetn^by the governor and* 
may he removed by t h f  succeeding 
administration, without any considera
tion other than that there has been a 
political change, makes for a lack of 
efficiency and results in a periodic 
lowering of the morale of thp entire 
personnel.” - . — -
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Vulnerable G. 0 .  P. Spots?
Conferences between Murray D. 

Van Wagoner and Frank Murphy at 
Washington over 1940 politics are said 
to  have elicited a comment by the 
former governor that the Michigan 
Republican administration has two

ent:
1 . Revision of "civil service by the 

legislature. Murphy’s belief is that 
civil serviceds now largely a figure of 
speech, instead of safeguard for good 
government. Kenneth C. Pennebaker, 
whom Governor. Dickinson appointed 
to. succeed Brownrigg as civil service 
director, apparently shares Murphy’s 
ideas, for he recently declared that 
the administrative board’s action in 
refusing an

I S i ' :
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assured that the law  “from now on,’is 
a gesture". And he added: “We 

-might- ae-well etfl.se- sho
Facts are that civil service costs 

money. THe department spent $250,* 
0 0 0 . last year; the legislature cut its  
request for $300,000 down .to $75,000. 

~Of- this amount, $15,000 -goes for sal 
aries “o f  .the" five civil service com m is
sion ers.;.

2. Non-,partisan public "health de
p artm en t ‘
Moyer, personai'physieian-for Gover- 
fio r—Die k 1 msonT-succeeded-D iv-Don-W . 
Gudakunst as; health commissioner. 
Dr. Gudakunst, who is a—Republican, 
*wasappointed-by-M urphy on-recom-

Dickinson’s  Crusade 
City slickers can laugh all they 

want to about Governor DickinsonJs 
crusade ugainst “high life”, but a lot 
of folks respect him for it  just the 
same. •- ;

G o Kurh"bong~brpther-of~ fam ell
Huey, has decided that a governor 
should set an example. Hence the 
Louisiana governor’s mansion no long
er will serve, liquors o f any kind*

. We inquired of an upstate news
paper editor about how people, there 
had reacted to the Dickinson drive on 
sin. He said; “It'h a s  been popular 
with "most people. I !would judge that 
he has made votes.” . :r

Of course, the governor’s attitude 
-on drinking and gam bling and immort
ality in general* is very much a per
sonal matter. It.is  not a political is-

in which the welfare problem finds it 
se lf as that resulting from the current 
'curtailment of state aid for care of 
crippled and afflicted children.

. The legislature, economy-bent, 11m 
ited such state, aid to $800,000 for the 
entire state, This sum was only 
$100,000 more than the 1938 quota for 
Wayne county alone, If any county 

-feels that the state aid quota is in- 
sufficient*, it may * supplement the 
amount. *

When the cut was applied, criticism  
was voiced that the administration 
was neglecting the welfare of child
ren.—The Detroit Medital . Journal, 
publication of. the Wayne County Med
ical Society, topk a  middle-road posi
tion to the effect that doctors could 
not afford to quarrel with the legisla
ture in the latter’s effort for economy. 
This stand s was applauded widely by 
the press. ' :’ ' 1'

The Michigan M edicaLiociety has 
taken a fairly liberal attitude on the 
subject of public health. Physicians 
and hospitals say they will willingly  
do their part not to deny medical aid 
to anyone in' an emergency. Further- 
more, the society/took the leadership 
this year to pioneer a new field of 
group health insurance. Incorpora
tion paper&rhave been filed, and the 
program jvill g e t  under way shortly 
after Sept. 18rwheri the sboietyw,holds
its annual" meeting. ■ ■ .........

-No other-state has comparable
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More: Liquor-Stores

can chairman, has made that clear.
The governor's famous expression, 

“pipeline to God” elicited this ex 
planation the other d^y: “It's simple 

-enough—you have electric "and- gas  
lines parsing your houses, bearing 
comforts you can only geV by making 
a connection. There is not a place on 
Go#s-e^rfel^wttltout-one-of-thb3e-soir 
itual-lines. It's near you and it’s up

gerpld advocated that the state get 
out of the liquor business entirely, the 
Apposite is abopt due to take 'pluce.

Additional liquor retail stored are 
to_be_opened~soon~by the state Iiquor- 
comm ission in the hope of increasing 
the sta te’s revenue _to the . treusury, 
the latter-being sorely, in ; need of

-te-yotr- ttr=nrake-tlve- connection.1’"

-m eneyr^Studies ■ have ̂  d isclosed- tha t 
private retailers netted substantial

Medics to -S e r v e ---------- ;
Apropos to the home- rule-situation-f--

B. P. S.
Paste Barn Red ;-̂ i

--When Mixed With Equal Parts Lin  
seed Oil Makes An Ideal Finish Coal 

For Barn Painting!

profits fronv.liquorsales, and the state 
commission .believes,this profit could 
w eir  be““utilized at Lansing., 

WnchigatfTone of “TO7  states- - with" 
state stores, enjoyed a . net revenue 
profit la s t  year of $ 19,210,827. Of this 
license fees produced nearly $8 ,0 0 0 ,- 

i 000; state liquor taxes, $4,300,000;
| misce,l!any income, $336,000; and the 
I balance in retail sales profit. 1 ~
!' Gross receipts were $45,000,000. Ad
m inistrative and collection costs, plus 
cost of-goods and selling" cost, amount?; 
ed to $25,800,000. Michigan’s "take” 
out of th e . liquor business thujs was 
more th an $19,000.000. Nationally. the

In 5 gralloircans, per g-ah . .-. $1760
Ttt-in. Brush, $1.75 value, with 5 gallons 

.Barn Red . . . . . .  . ’ ’J~T ~ 7 , . . . . . . . . .  75c
A 4-in. Brush, $1.75 value, with 10 gallons of 

Barn Red- - FREE!

net revenue of state and local-govern
ments from alcoholic beverages reach

e d  a staggering total of $318,000,000.

Children In Court
By Judge Malcolm H atfield  

The-Snare of the Movie
.Follow ing several m onths:of sneak

ing into, movie houses, a-boy was fin
ally. seized and; arraigned in court. He _■ 
adm itted 'thatrhe“knewr-several meth-

for sample can of this special price paint.

Gold Pack Canners, blue enamelt 
7 quart capacity" .7  ■; • . . . .

Thermos Jugs,1 gal. capacity
n m

-ods-of-entering-tha-varioustheaters-in  
^ow-n-ana- t-hat-he had -achieved-a-repu- 
tration among his schoolmates, f or this 
abi'ityr; Fortunately, 'his ; parents, 
when advised of his misdemeanors, 
were able to correct this youngster. .

The movies exercise an irresistible
attraction on most children. It... is
doubtful whet'her many boys would re-, 
fuse; to enter a theater w ithbutpaying. 
the price of admission if they could 
escape detection. Regular days ■.-set' 
apart for a ttending motion", picture,. 
theatet’s„-and a stipulated allowance 
for- this purpose,, will elim inate temp--; 
-ta.tmns,’...........:..... ......!_______________£

Q 1  0 0

Loaded Guns-
hrf?~quite~CTmrmon ‘tb"'rea‘d of 1 »' 'boy 

accidentally shooting a member of his

Ice Cream Freezers,12 gal. capacity . .$1.25
Johnsoir's GAR NU, cleans and polishes" 

in one operation, pint cans . . .  .. _G9c
Johnson’s GIo Coat, pint cans with one- 

third pint FREE , / , . ; , .  . . , .  . , ,59c
Bed Springs, double deck, 90 coiV rubber 
~^moimtmgsji,nd-~helical cross ties^ — 

enameled blue . . ........................  .7  . . . . .  $8.95

i fanilly While playing"with his father's' 
■gun. ■, Such an instance resulted in the 
death o f  a'younger brother, when a 
thirteen yeai~oi(f"b().y pointed a rifle 

-n-t him in play
A n ’unloaded gun is dangerous to 

keep within the reach of the young- 
Ister, because it creates a fatse--s-ehse 
of power and excitem ent and spells 
death dn small hut highly imaginative 
minds. Having a loaded gun in the 
liouse.should constitute a- criminal of-, 
fense. Much heartache ■ would hb 

? elim inated if  a g un is examined after
where small- 
In this case,

-use. and locked - away 
hands, cannot" reach ft’, 
the boy must carry the burden of his 
brother's death for the rest of his life.

APPLES—Red Bird cooking and ea t
ing. A lso honey—comb and ex
tract. N . W. Laird, phone 422-F2,

• ; 58

WANTED— Old horses, to be kill 
for their meat, and they w ilpnot be 

•re-sold or worked. Will pay top 
price for thenh AT" W. Fahrner 
Mink Ranch, phone 372.

W ANTED—’Worn-out horses, -to. be 
killed for their m eat. _We will not 
work them  or sell them alive. '"Galf 
or write Hitchcock & Ramp. Mfnk 
Farm, R . 1 3, Grass Lake. Pholie 

i Waterloo 7-SI. ^9tf

For examination of. the eyes and 
glasses made to order, repjpval of 
cataracts, pterygiums and treatm ent 
of diseases o f  the eyes. Consult the 

- occulist Dr. L. O. Gibson,-Packard, 
> t  Hill, Ann Arbor. - t f

MOBHiGAS, Mobiloll, Greases, Blue 
Flame Kerosene, fu el o il,, tractor 
fu e l.” Prompt service. Buy the 
best! R. F. Wenk, Distributor, 
phone 195.1 H tf

FALSE BELIEF that comfortable 
Work shoes must Cost a mint of 
money. WOLVERINE SHELL  

-HORSEHIDES-W st only a -  trifle
more than the cheapest— are as 
comfortable as old house slippers 
and actually cost less per month or 

-mile of wear. See us, Quality Shoe

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Ray W. Barber. Pastor

There will be but one service on 
Sunday, and that will be at 10:00, with  
the Pilgrim Fellowships in charge. 
The primary teachers are particularly 
asked to take notice of this announce
ment,- Thia^aeryteeiis an pnnuaT Pil
grim Fellowship worship* service, and 
the young people will carry all the 
parts of the serviced" Those who" Were

will report on the work there. A large 
attendance will be appreciated at this 
last service'of the summer.

Services will ;be resumed on Sunday*,

choir practice tonight. ■ The next prac
tice will be September 7. v !

METHODIST EPISCOPAL  
Rev. Frederick D. Mumby,. Pastor 
Morning worship at 10:00. Anther^ , 

Senior Choir. ,
Sermon: “A Fam ished Swineherd.” 

“Living on H usks”. The age old 
story of a boy’s ingratitude and a 
F ather’s love.

Repair. - 1

FOR SALE— Lake front, lot at Cedar 
Lake. Trees, good fishing, etc. Wal-^

W ANTED— To rent sm alf modern un- 
- furbished house in Chelse'a or vicin

ity,__C. H. Schwieger, 613__South.
MallTSf; Phone”242-R~after 5 :3 0 r - l

FOR R E N T -  
St. Phone

-A garage, 
175-J.

304—South 
• l t f

GET SOME of thosemice big red ap
ples that are-good eating. If  you 
ea t one you want more! Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm, phone 262-F22,

' ' - 1

FOR "SALE— 350 White Leghorn pul
lets, 4 mo. old; Crosley washing  
machine, practically newj also 1935 
-Bodffe=eaaqh. Phone—
H. W. Stedman. —  —

FOR, SALE— Baby grand upright pf- 
ano, good condition^guod tone, 
hogany fin ish .. L. G.- Mester, Route, 
2, Chelsea.' . ; - -1

FOR SALE— Covered Wagon trailer; 
1937 model, 14 ft., 2 double b^ds, 
fully equipped. Also 1932 Stude- 
baker car, ’ hitched ’fb r^ tfa iler  if 

' wanted. Matt Chalker, Patterson  
.. Lake, Pinckney. _ -2

FOR SALE—20 acre farm, 2  m iles 
-^southeast, of Chelsea, just north" of 

new US-12. Phone 162-F12. Mrs/
?H ^W -Steiim aiu— .__ __ _-.l

APPLES—T-ran'sparent apples, 50c 
bii.; Red Astrachan -apples also 
ready. . Greensborough" peaches will 
be ready next week. Green Lima 
hearts—pick what you want. , Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm, phone .262=' 
F 22____ ■' ■- ■■l

WANTED— Ma’son work; also paint- 
?'ingv- - Experienced. Satisfaction
Z.g.uaranteeil__Ernes.t:..^A herle,. 262_.

■ Harrison St., Chels.ea,. , -1

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment,
rooms ami bath, on ground floor 
220 South St., Mrs. Jos. Wolf.' -1

FOR SALK—Yellow Transparent ap
ples. 25c-per: bu. if you -pick "them 
yourself. Chas. . Riemenschneider 
farm, .Musbach-Road. 1

CHURCH
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 

P. H. Grabowski, Pastor >
Nc! service. Pastor’s vacation.

CARD OF THANKS ■*
We wish in this way torthank our 

relatives and friends for their many 
acts of kindness; Rev. Fontana for hie 
com forting words; also the choir for  
their-beautiful selections, during our 
sad bereavement.

Mrs. Isabella Bertke, 
Elmer Bertke,
Vincent Merkel,

American Soil in France 
American soil from Bunker NiU 

was sent to cover the coffin of Gen
eral Lafayette, and the United 
States flag surmounts his grave in 
the.Picpus cemetery at Paris.

.  CASH 
for dead livestock

According to, sUe and condition 
HORSES.. 7..
COWS ...............$2tQQ

^  Calve., .n d  s h e e p ^ .

MILLENBACH BROS, CO, 
Phone Ann Arbor 636$

Try Standard Liners-uaiy ^

We have this one service each we^k. 
Come, let us worship God together^  

Sunday school a t  11:15. Classes in 
all .departments, Stoyy hour for -Chll* 
dren. Come to SundS^Sifchool.

Epwortb League at" 6 :30, Conduct • 
ed by Young People for Young Peo-
ple.________________

The August m eeting of the Official 
Board’ will; be omitted. The; next 
Board meeting will be held on Sep- 
tenxber 14.__■■■■■■■"• __ ■ ■ ■■

T H E

cjsblsea, mich. a ir /Conditioned
Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

v  ■. 1 •] _ :'' : *'i *—1 ' i """ y ‘

--Friday, and Saturday, August 4-5-----

‘CAPTAIN FURY’
Action, Drama starring Brian Aheme, Victor McLaglent 
Paul Lukas, June Lang. i .

SALEM METHODIST' EPISCOPAL l  
Raw. Henry; Lenz. Pastor

Sunday school, a t  10 o ’clock, 
Preaching service at 11 xo'clock.

ST. M ARY CHURCH  
” Father Lawrence Dorr,—  ̂

Pastor
First Mass .8:00 a. m.
Second Mass  ......... 10:00 a. m.
Mass on week days ........... 8 :0 0  a. m,

With Cary Grant, Jean Arthur, Thomas Mitchell, Richard 
Barthelniess;

Wednesday and Thursday, August 9-10 
DOUBLE FEATURE _

____ NORTH -LAK E CHURCH--------
9:00 A.M,— Unified service of wor

ship and church school.
Q-P.—M.-rr Epwortb—League.----- n

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH 

Rev. R. L. W asson, Pastor 
Morning worship at 10 a. m. 
Sunday school at l i  a. m. 
Everyone welcome to our services.

(Comedies with plenty of laughs)

“THE GORILLA”
Starring the Ritz Brothers, 
Lionel Atwill, Bela Lugosi.

HAFLEY-ALBER WEDDING
Mres. Josephine Hafley and Adam 

Alber, both of Chelsea, were united-in- 
marriage “Saturday at "Angola7 ”Ind. by 
J u stice , Kenneth Hubbard. _ Floyd 
H adley and Miss Marguerite Goodrich 
of Ann_ Arbor . witnessed the.ceremony. 
'Air. and Mrs. Alber w ill reside An 
Chelsea.

and ■. 1

“W INNER TAKE ALL”
^  Starring Tony Martin, Gloria Stuart.

Sunday—3 :00 continuous. - Two shows the remainder: of 
week, starting 7 :'15 and 9:15. Admission lOc-and 25c.

BEGINNING TU ESD AY, Augurtr 
-a-nd-^ev#}-y-
will hold a livestock auction a t our 
farm in the village, of Stockbridge. 
Sale at 2 p. m . 7 Have new yardsTand 
buyers for hogs, pigs, feedirtg 
lambs, cows, calves and poultry.

-G onsign-anything you have to sell.
- JT A._ M itteerj.M gr., R. H, M itteef,
- Auctioneer. . . 1

25c to^50c bushel;
5-^ tP P L E ST - 

6  gallons cider

MOMANAWAY-CHURCH WEDDINQ
'Harry Church of Chelsea and Mrs. 

Muriel MeManaw'ay of ".Jjtartin, Ohio 
were married at port ClintonrOhio on 
Monday, July 24. They are residing 

_at the grijorn’s hom e on1-North Main 
street.

vinegar $1.00; 3 ,,cakes honey 25c; 
crab apples ready,Tbring your con
tainers. Woodward Fruit Farm, 3 
miles east of M anchester, south of 
M -ll on Kies Road. . 2

US-12 WORK TO START, 
Equipment for paving the US-12 

cut-off has been placed on the job by 
the Frank J. Knight Co. of Detroit, 
which company w as awarded the'con- 
stfuctiorT contractT Form s are being 
placed and cement-work will be start
ed in the near future. T h e'cost of 
paving 5.115 miles will be $211,661.
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SALAD DRESSING 
FRENCH DRESSING

SANDWICH SPREAD Table King

SANDWICH SPREAD Table King pt. ja r  15c
witiTQt. TABLE KING

Green & White ----- - q u art-ja r-27c
• ■ Quaker. . . . 8 oz. bot’le 15c

MICHIGAN •' 4X GREEN & W HITE ORANGE SLICES

SUGAR SUGAR
Lb. P k g .. COFFEE CANDl

10 lbs. 49c 2 for 15c lb. 15c lb. 10c

qt. jar
BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED

Mrs. Louis Stapish entertained on 
Sunday at a miscellaneous shower, 
honoring her niece^ Miss Phyllis Nich
ols of Jackson, who will be an August 
bride. Dinner wa? served, with covers 
for 14, the guests including Mr* and 
Mrs, Harley Nichols of Jackson und 
Mrs. Harold Holtz of Monroe.
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F L A V - R - J E L L  GELATIN DESSERT 6 Flavors 6  pkgs. 25c
LG. PKG. LG. PKG. LG. PK G .J TABLE KING

OXYDOL IVORY FLAKES RINSO MUSTARD
2 for 37c ea. 23c 2 for 37c qt. jar 10c_

No. 2 
Cans 17c

BEECHNUT

CATSUP
BLUE & WHITE

COFFEE

lge. bottle 17c

E lb e r ta  R  lbs. 1 9 C

RED GRAPES . lb: 10c 
CUCUMBERS . .  2 for5c
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